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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1

BACKGROUND & DECISION TO INITIATE A SERIOUS CASE REVIEW

1.1.1 On 07.01.15 the Children and Family Court Advisory & Support Service (Cafcass)
notified the ‘serious case review group’ of Norfolk’s Safeguarding Children Board of the
sexual abuse of a local female previously subject of a ‘child in need’ plan1 and whose
family was at that time in receipt of services from ‘Family Focus’2. In the view of
Cafcass, the circumstances justified consideration of a serious case review.
1.1.2 On 12.01.15 the serious case review group met and was informed of two occasions
(October and November 2014) on which 15 year old White British ‘child P’ was sexually
assaulted by her step-father (a known sex offender who had been involved with the
family for about 10 years). The step-father was subsequently arrested, pleaded guilty
and sentenced to a term of imprisonment. Mother has also been imprisoned in
consequence of her knowledge of, and failure to act to prevent, the offences.
1.1.3 The serious case review group agreed that the case satisfied the criteria in the statutory
guidance Working Together to Safeguard Children 2013. It made an immediate
recommendation to the independent chairperson of Norfolk’s Safeguarding Children
Board (David Ashcroft) that such a review be commissioned. The chairperson agreed
that recommendation and on 14.01.15 the Department for Education (DfE) and
regulator Ofsted were informed that a serious case review was being commissioned.
1.2

PURPOSE & CONDUCT OF THE SERIOUS CASE REVIEW
PURPOSE

1.2.1 Regulation 5 Local Safeguarding Children Boards Regulations 2006 requires Local
Safeguarding Children Boards (LSCBs) to undertake reviews of ‘serious cases’ in
accordance with statutory guidance in Working Together to Safeguard Children HM
Government 2013 (updated in 2015) a ‘serious case’ is one in which abuse or neglect is
known or suspected and either the child has died or has been seriously harmed, and
there is cause for concern as to the way in which the local authority, its LSCB partners
or other relevant persons have worked together to safeguard the child. The purpose of
a serious case review is to:
 ‘Establish what lessons can be learned from the case about the way in
which local professionals and organisations work individually and together
to safeguard and promote the welfare of children
 Identify clearly what those lessons are both within and between agencies,
how and within what timescales they will be acted on, and what is
expected to change as a result, and
 As a consequence, improve intra and inter-agency working and better
safeguard and promote the welfare of children’
S17 Children Act 1989 defines a child as being ‘in need’ if s/he is unlikely to achieve or to have the opportunity to achieve a
reasonable standard of health or development without provision of services by a local authority or if her/his health or development
is likely to be significantly impaired, or further impaired without such services or s/he is disabled
2
Family Focus is a ‘commissioned’ local provider of early help to troubled families
1
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CONDUCT
Independent authorship
1.2.2 An independent lead reviewer was commissioned from CAE Ltd (www.caeuk.org (an
independent consultancy with experience of well over sixty serious case reviews). It
was agreed that upon submission of all relevant material, author Fergus Smith would, in
accordance with agreed terms of reference:
 Collate and appraise agency reports and other sources of written and oral
evidence
 Chair a review group made up of relevant experienced professionals who
had had no direct managerial or supervisory involvement in the services
provided to child P’s family
 Develop for consideration by the serious case review committee, an
analysis, conclusions and recommendations for action by Norfolk’s
Safeguarding Children Board, its member agencies and (if relevant) other
local or national agencies
Panel members
 Norfolk Safeguarding Children Board Manager


Named GP for Safeguarding Children (Norfolk and Waveney)



Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children



Head of Quality Assurance and Effectiveness Children’s Services



Head of Partnerships and Services



Named Nurse for Safeguarding Children Queen Elizabeth Hospital



Named Nurse for Safeguarding Children Norfolk Community Health and Care NHS
Trust (NCHC)



Early Help Process Manager



Safeguarding Adviser for Schools



Detective Sergeant Norfolk Constabulary



Named Nurse for Safeguarding Children Queen Elizabeth Hospital



Senior Probation Officer National Probation Service



Senior Client Services Manager Stonham Home Group
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2 REVIEW PROCESS
2.1

RELEVANT AGENCIES

2.1.1 The following were identified as likely to have information of relevance:









2.2

Norfolk Early Help Services
Norfolk Children’s Social Care
Norfolk Education Service
Stonham (the care and support arm of Homegroup Housing Association)
Queen Elizabeth Hospital Acute Trust
GP records and Norfolk NHS Community Care (NHS) Trust
National Probation Service
Norfolk Constabulary
A Young Carers’ Project

TIMETABLE & METHODOLOGY FOLLOWED

2.2.1 The original timetable is shown below. Actual dates for the completion of each specified
task are (if different) shown in parentheses.
TIMETABLE
Agreed meeting dates
Panel meetings 1: scope & terms of reference;
initiating agency reports
Completion and return of:
Integrated chronology
All agency reports

Panel meeting 2: evaluation of reports received
Submission of preliminary overview
Panel meeting 3: discussion of preliminary
overview
Consultation event 1 with involved professionals
Submission of draft 1 overview
Panel meeting 4: discussion & agreement to draft 2
Presentation of agreed overview to serious case
review sub-committee for comment
Presentation of amended final overview to Norfolk
Safeguarding Children Board

Planned (&
actual)
15.04.15

09.06.15
(30.07.15)
29.06.15
(21.09.15)
22.07.15
28.08.15
07.09.15
01.10.15
09.10.15
16.10.15
11.11.15
07.12.15
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METHODOLOGY
Scope of review
2.2.2 The review panel determined that a pragmatic and proportionate approach would be to
examine in detail the period from early 2005 (believed to be the start of mother and
step-father’s relationship) to the end of 2014 thus capturing agencies’ responses to
step-father’s arrest for sexual assault of child P. Events prior to 2005 but still of
relevance were included in the reports provided by agencies and have been retained in
this overview.
Chronology & reports of agencies’ involvement
2.2.3 All relevant agencies were asked to submit a chronology of their contacts throughout
the period under review. These were combined to form a multi-agency integrated
chronology from which the narrative in section 3 has been derived. Agencies also
provided self-critical evaluations of their respective involvement which in each case was
drafted by an experienced author who had had no direct supervisory or managerial
links to the family and which benefitted from interviews with involved professionals as
well as analyses of records.
Involvement of child P
2.2.4 Child P accepted an invitation to meet with the lead reviewer and Safeguarding
Children Board manager. The purpose and process of the serious case review was
explained to child P (who was supported by her then foster carer). Child P offered an
account of her childhood and step-father’s ongoing involvement in it. Child P recalled
her long-standing fears of her mother dying and the sense of responsibility she felt for
her. This, together with bullying made her reluctant to attend school. Child P was also
able to recall early happy memories, associated with holidays and pets. In child P’s
view those who knew of the risk that step-father represented should have recognised
her mother’s reluctance to hear or really understand what that meant.
2.2.5 In terms of individuals whom she could trust, child P nominated some school staff,
those at the young carers’ project, a younger uncle and her grandmother (though as
emerges from the narrative below, the latter relationship proved to be an unreliable
one). Child P’s account and her observations are reflected throughout the rest of this
report. A record of child P’s comments were read back to her and agreed and a
promise made to share the results of the serious case review with her.
Involvement of child P’s mother, maternal grandmother and birth father
2.2.6 The Safeguarding Children Board manager had also written to child P’s mother to
inform her of the decision to convene a serious case review, to summarise the process
it would follow and to encourage her involvement. The lead reviewer and Board
manager subsequently met child P’s mother and grandmother and their perspectives
are reflected at relevant places throughout the report.
2.2.7 Mother described her relationship with step-father as beginning when her daughter was
very young and that they got on all right…’like father and daughter’. Their relationship
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was described by mother as ‘close’. According to mother, step-father was only resident
full-time for about 12 months around 2007 though generally spent weekends there.
2.2.8 Mother and grandmother denied knowledge or anyway understanding of step-father’s
record of sexual offences or of the meaning of written agreements signed by mother.
They sought to diminish the sexual significance of the assault experienced by child P in
October 2014. Both complained that various professionals were disrespectful toward
them and typically failed to explain matters in terms they were able to understand. An
undertaking to feedback the results of this serious case review was given.
2.2.9 The lead reviewer and Board manager also met child P’s birth father and his partner.
Though contact arrangements had not been formalised by any court order, close
proximity to child P’s home address meant that there had been a significant amount of
contact e.g. birth father would pass child P’s home on his way to work and on one
occasion in 2013, a daughter of his partner (of a similar age to child P) had had a
‘sleep-over’ at child P’s home. Though the significance of the action was
understandably unclear at the time, this child had mentioned that child P had lodged a
chair under the bedroom door handle to prevent anyone entering whilst they slept.
2.2.10 Child P’s birth father was also quite clear that step-father, although retaining a caravan
at another location, essentially lived with child P and at a minimum, was a daily visitor.
2.2.11 Whilst child P’s birth father and partner had seen no reasons to question her mother’s
physical care of child P and had no knowledge of step-father’s record of sexual
offending, they were conscious of a high level of alcohol misuse by child P’s mother
and grandmother and a lack of affection toward child P by her mother.
2.2.12 The fact that no agency had sought to involve or consult child P’s birth father and his
partner constrained their ability to comment on services received by child P. They were
though disappointed that some indications that all was not well may have been missed
during child P’s childhood e.g. some reported crude sexualised comments made at
school when child P was only 8 years old. The couple were also surprised that GPs
(whom they knew child P consulted often because of her recurring illnesses) had not
spotted anything amiss, nor perhaps anyone at the young carers’ project.
2.2.13 During the course of the Care Proceedings that followed the arrest of step-father and
mother, the couple learned of the ‘written agreements’ described in this report and
thought that their use was naïve.
2.2.14 Birth father was aware of and able to confirm that mother frequently (and inaccurately)
claimed to suffer from bi-polar mental illness.
Discussions with relevant professionals
2.2.15 On the basis of the information derived from agency reports, the review group and lead
reviewer convened a consultation event with relevant involved professionals. An
account of child P’s experiences was shared and some provisional understanding of
events and judgments enhanced through discussion. A number of issues and learning
opportunities were explored in multi-agency groups. The outputs of those discussions
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with staff were subsequently debated by the serious case review group and have
informed the final version of this overview and its recommendations.
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Publication
2.2.16 The serious case review group had agreed at its first meeting that in order to maximise
learning opportunities, make agencies’ self-examination transparent, and to satisfy the
public expectation of professional accountability, the final overview report would be
published in its entirety. Unnecessary personal detail, e.g. medical information as well
as the names of service users and professionals have been removed.
2.3

FAMILY DETAILS
MEMBERSHIP & LOCATIONS
Relationship of relevant others to child P
Paternal grandfather
Maternal grandmother
Birth father
Maternal aunt
Child of step-father’s previous partner
Mother
Step-father / perpetrator
Maternal uncle (younger than child P)
All members of the immediate and extended family are White British
RELEVANT ADDRESSES

Child P’s home + step-father owned a caravan
RELEVANT SCHOOLS

Primary School 1: 17.09.01-21.07.03 & again 09.01.06-23.07.10
Primary School 2: 02.09.03-08.01.06
High School September 2010-June 2014

2.4

ABBREVIATIONS IN REPORT
Abbreviation Meaning
Cafcass
CSC
IA

PIED
PCSO
YISP

Children and Family Court Advisory & Support
Service
Children’s Social Care
Initial assessment (a standardised means used by
Children’s Social Care of gathering and analysing
information so as to identify need and potential risk)
Paediatric index of emotional distress
Police Community Support Officer
Youth Involvement and Support Programme
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Maternal greatgrandfather

RELEVANT FAMILY MEMBERS

Maternal
grandmother

Maternal
grandfather

Unknown

Paternal
grandfather
Uncle

Aunt

Birth
father

Mother

CHILD
P

Step-father
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3 AGENCIES’ CONTACTS WITH CHILD P’S FAMILY
3.1

INTRODUCTION

3.1.1 Section 3.2 provides a brief summary of the ‘pre-review’ period highlighting only events
or issues considered relevant to what followed. Section 3.3 provides a more detailed
account of the review period (January 2005 to December 2014) and intersperses the
narrative with italicised commentary on systemic issues or professional practice.
3.2

PRE-REVIEW PERIOD
EARLIEST REPORTS OF STEP-FATHER’S SEXUALLY ABUSIVE CONDUCT

3.2.1 Child P’s step-father (then aged 27) had been arrested for the alleged rape of his wife
in 1999, though following a court appearance, he was not convicted. A year later there
was an investigation into the possibility of sexual abuse of his then 5 year old daughter
and a reference to a previous allegation involving an unnamed child of an unidentified
partner. Information provided by Police indicates that his daughter made no allegations
and no further action was taken.
3.2.2 In 2001 the step-father (aged 29) was convicted of 5 counts of indecent assault of a
younger sister (he had been 16 and his sister 14 years old at the time of the offences).
He was sentenced to a 2 year Community Rehabilitation Order and his name placed on
the sex offenders’ register for 5 years. In addition to dealing with sexual offences,
Police were also involved in these early years responding to other offences including
threats to kill his estranged wife.
CHILD P’S EARLY HEALTH & DEVELOPMENT
3.2.3 Ante-natal health records of mother (then aged 17) confirmed the identity of child P’s
father. Most appointments were kept and no child protection concerns were recorded.
Records of contacts with GPs in child P’s early years suggest little of note. She
received all routine immunisations and health was seemingly unremarkable except for a
vulnerability to upper respiratory tract infections and later recurring earache. A curious
note by GP1 of a contact on 22.03.04 refers to mother reporting her daughter to have
said that she didn’t think life was worth living and that she would better out of this world.
The only response of the GP was to provide mother with a note for the school
confirming that child P really had earache.
Comment: the words ascribed to the then 5 year old sound more like those of a depressed adult.
3.2.4 About a month later the same GP1 (commendably) initiated contact with the head
teacher. The doctor referred to mother’s struggle to cope and an allegation she was
being bullied by another mother and in consequence reluctant to bring child P to school.
3.2.5 At the age of 5 child P was seen at the hospital paediatric department for general
malaise. Hospital records indicate that she had been off school for 3 months, though
this aroused no suspicions. Completed tests revealed no abnormalities. At a later date
child P was diagnosed as having an idiosyncratic and harmless heart condition.
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3.3

REVIEW PERIOD: CHILD P AT PRIMARY SCHOOL

2005
HEALTH & EDUCATION
3.3.1 Child P’s poor rate of school attendance continued into the period under review. At
interview GP7 recalled emphasising to mother on several occasions that her daughter
was medically fit to attend school. At no point in the subsequent 10 years did any GP
initiate or receive a contact from the relevant schools.
Comment: the consequence of the absence of school / doctor liaison was that GPs remained
unaware of the scale and chronicity of child P’s non-school attendance whilst potential legal action
against mother (described later), was withdrawn in the mistaken belief that child P’s illness
sufficiently justified her low attendance rate.
3.3.2 GPs were aware of a number of difficulties in child P’s life e.g. her victimisation within
her neighbourhood and at school. They understood that Police were occasionally
involved and also that at some stage mother turned down the opportunity to be rehoused some distance away because it would have made the support of her own
mother less accessible. An appointment at the paediatric department of hospital 1
confirmed child P’s poor growth rate but her mother failed to return a ‘food diary’ or
bring her daughter to a scheduled dietetic consultation. The paediatric view passed on
to the GP Practice was the child’s low weight (between 2nd and 0.4th centile but not
reducing further) reflected an inherited characteristic.
3.3.3 By May 2005 child P’s school attendance was as low as 50% and an education social
worker ESW1 was involved. Mother attributed child P’s absences to tonsillitis and
eczema. She also referred to bullying and a transfer of school was discussed. Mother
and child P’s grandmother remained keen on accessing an alternative school. The
reasons for this preference as reported by ESW1 related to mother’s ‘several serious
medical concerns’ (she was said to be ‘awaiting surgery’ and ‘had been advised not to
live alone’).
Comment: medical records confirm that mother has a chronic, manageable blood disorder, that
surgical intervention was required but not that she was unsafe if alone (a fear that child P lived
with throughout her childhood). An initial operation was anyway completed in March 2005.
3.3.4 ESW1 did usefully seek advice from the hospital paediatric department at this time but
was advised that child P had been referred back to her GP and that any further
involvement would require a re-referral from that source. No action with respect to failed
appointments had been or was initiated by the hospital.
3.3.5 Mother’s need for more substantive surgery to deal with her own chronic medical
condition was postponed on several occasions during 2005 and thereafter because of a
suspected and later a confirmed (miscarried) pregnancy.
3.3.6 The ‘Attendance Team’ was involved by school 2 in September 2005 at which time the
parental explanation for non-school attendance remained alleged bullying. A transfer
back into her school 1 was agreed at this time and child P was back on its roll from
January 2006.
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2006
FURTHER SEXUAL OFFENCES BY STEP-FATHER / FIRST WRITTEN
AGREEMENT
3.3.7 In February 2006 step-father (aged 34) was again arrested, this time on suspicion of
indecent assault on several occasions at the family home, of the half-sister of child P’s
mother. The victim was then aged 14. Her evidence indicated that child P (aged 7 at the
time) had been present and asleep in the bedroom where the assault occurred. A lack
of corroborative evidence led to a decision by Police to take no further action with
respect to the allegations.
3.3.8 Though subsequently interviewed, child P made no allegations against the step-father.
Children’s Social Care drew up what was to be the first of 4 written agreements with
child P’s mother (who was aware of his offending history) promising that she would not
allow her partner unsupervised contact with child P. Other steps to safeguard child P
were not considered necessary because step-father and she lived at different locations.
Comment: in view of the step-father’s known tendencies, and mother’s collusion, consideration
of the safeguarding of other children to whom he had access would have been prudent. As
became apparent later this written agreement was of little practical use.
3.3.9 In May 2006 ESW1 referred in a letter to the paediatric department at hospital 1 to
mother’s concern that child P (whose school attendance was by then approximately
50%) might have a blood disorder. The response received referred to mother’s
persistent failure to present her daughter to the clinic when appointments had been
offered. By the end of the Summer term and triggered by the school, ESW1 wrote to
mother to offer help if it was required.
Comment: the information from hospital 1 offers an early example of mother’s ‘apparent
compliance’ with involved professionals. ESW1’s letter (based upon claims made by mother at
a meeting with her in March) and the contents of a Police notification did not reflect the history
of non-attendance, mother’s failure to comply with previous agreements and overlooked the
significance of step-father and any risk he posed to child P.
REFERRAL OF CHILD P IN RESPONSE TO MOTHER’S CONCERNS
3.3.10 In the Summer of 2006 GP4 initiated a referral, it is thought on the basis of mother’s
description of child P’s behaviours for the possibility of attention deficit disorder (ADD)
or attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Medical notes offer no detail of family
circumstances. The referral was re-routed to the ‘Family Solutions Team’ (a tier 2
service)3 . Its records refer to child P’s escalating behaviours since witnessing in
February that year an attack on step-father’s car (an incident that remained unknown to
Police). Mother reported her own neglectful childhood and current receipt of antidepressant medication. She described her daughter (then aged 7) as not being popular
with peers, not liking cuddles, hitting out when thwarted and having behavioural
problems when at school. The possibility of ‘post-traumatic stress disorder’ (PTSD) was
considered.

3

Child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS) are generally regarded as having four tiers; tier 2 includes primary mental
health workers, psychologists and counsellors working in GP practices, paediatric clinics, schools and youth services.
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3.3.11 When Family Solutions involvement ended, a feedback letter to GP4 advised that
mother was unable to act on advice and guidance or to put in place appropriate
boundaries. The latter also foresaw later involvement by Children’s Social Care if
…’mother starts hitting child P again’.
Comment: the awareness that child P had been or might resume being hit by her mother remained
solely with Family Solutions and the GP Practice.
3.3.12 At some point during 2006 child P was placed on a waiting list for the insertion of
grommets and it seems as though ongoing poor school attendance was still considered
a function of chronic ill-health.
2007
DOMESTIC DISPUTES, ASSAULTS & A&E PRESENTATION
3.3.13 In the early Summer of 2007 the step-father and another man each alleged that they
had been the victim of a physical assault after an altercation triggered by child P’s
mother alleging that she has been sexually assaulted by that other man in January. The
step-father was later convicted for common assault and a Public Order offence. In the
course of contact by Probation for the purpose of a ‘pre-sentence report’, step-father
was clear that he lived with mother and child P at address 1. The court reportedly
considered imposing an 8 week curfew requiring step-father not to leave this address
between 19-00 and 07-00. Mother sought to oppose the curfew on the grounds that her
partner might need to take her to hospital urgently.
3.3.14 It seems likely that the obligation to be in child P’s home every evening remained
unknown to Children’s Social Care. It remains unclear why, in spite of the existence of a
written agreement and awareness in both agencies (and the court) of father’s
cohabitation, that neither Probation nor Children’s Social Care identified the inevitability
of unsupervised access to child P by step-father.
Comment: thus, by this stage some agencies (Probation, Children’s Social Care and the
School Attendance Service) were aware that step-father was living in the same household as
child P (albeit some later records suggest uncertainty in Children’s Social Care); at no point
though was he included in any recorded assessments of risk.
3.3.15 In July 2007 child P was brought to hospital 1 A&E by her mother and a male who was
assumed to be her parent but is likely to have been step-father. The adults offered an
account of an accident the night before but no explanation of the delay in presenting the
child. They declined the offer of her admission for observation.
Comment: no checks were initiated with the liaison health visitor in place at that time and it
seems that child P who was old enough (at 8) to offer an account of what had happened, was
not asked; nor did the records include any observations of the adults’ interactions with child P
or one another.
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WARNINGS ABOUT NON-SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
3.3.16 By mid-November 2007 child P’s school attendance rate was 75%. A warning letter
indicated that unless an improvement was achieved before the end of February 2008
action (under Education legislation) would follow. The attendance rate subsequently
achieved ahead of that deadline was 81% and no legal action was taken.
2008 & 2009
3.3.17 Child P’s regular presentations to the GP continued during 2008 and 2009. In Summer
2008 there was a further example of mother delaying for over 2 weeks collection of a
prescription issued for what would have been child P’s painful ear infection. School
attendance at 80% across the year was very little improved on the previous year.
3.3.18 As at the end of the next academic year (July 2009), child P’s attendance rate was
down again, this time to 74% (below the threshold at which policy in place at the time
required intervention). No referral was made to the School Attendance Service.
3.3.19 A further A&E presentation was made in August 2009 when child P was brought by her
mother because of a ‘fall while skating’. The injury was regarded as non-suspicious.
HOSPITALISATION OF CHILD P & FURTHER REFERRAL TO FAMILY SOLUTIONS
3.3.20 In September 2009 child P was admitted to hospital 1 for 24 hours with a middle ear
infection. Her weight was noted to be very low (0.4th centile). Step-father was recorded
as living in the home and it was understood child P had no contact with her birth father.
Records indicate no awareness of any restrictions on step-father’s access to child P.
Comment: mother and the maternal grandmother still insist that step-father lived in the home fulltime only for a period of approximately twelve months around 2007.
3.3.21 Information provided by the hospital indicates that grommets had been inserted when
child P was aged 7. Mother acknowledged that the family had a social worker (she
attributed this fact to ‘problems with the neighbours’). The hospital made no contact
with Children’s Social Care with respect to the reference to an allocated social worker
(though this was expected practice at the time). The hospital had again made
arrangements for child P to consult a dietician, though the appointment in late October
was failed and child P consequently discharged back to GP care.
3.3.22 A further referral was made to Family Solutions, this time by GP2. The referral
contained little information though referred to child P’s fear after she had seen stepfather beaten. The referral also cited mother’s learning difficulty, lack of engagement
and her inability to appreciate child P’s needs. The GP’s letter acknowledged that
mother was the victim of (unspecified) abuse from her partner (child P’s step-father)
and that mother was claiming that child P (aged 10) was being bullied at school and at
home by a younger maternal uncle. Family Solutions understood that Children’s Social
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Care had re-opened the case. The GP Practice seems to have had no further
involvement in any assessment of need or risk.
Comment: Children’s Social Care should have been aware of the presence of step-father and
more recently the (then unnamed) maternal uncle. Family Solutions did not verify its mistaken
assumption that the case was open to Children’s Social Care.
FURTHER WARNING ABOUT NON-SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
3.3.23 In early October 2009 a School Attendance Service manager notified mother that child
P’s attendance that term had been only 63% and that legal action would be taken if that
had not ‘improved’ by the end of March 2010.
Comment: the warning made no reference to the same unfulfilled commitment the previous year;
nor did it offer mother an explicit target.
APPARENTLY ACCIDENTAL SCALDING
3.3.24 On the same day that the above warning was issued child P (aged 10) consulted GP2
because of a scald from a kettle reported to have occurred 3 days earlier. No records
were kept of who presented the child, how the incident occurred or why there had been
a delay before medical attention had been sought. A follow-up appointment at
paediatric out-patient was failed.
FURTHER ATTACK ON STEP-FATHER & OBSERVED INJURY TO CHILD P
3.3.25 About a fortnight after her scalding child P is noted to have witnessed some form of
attack on step-father. Family Solutions notified Children’s Social Care that it had
accepted a further referral of child P and would in due course allocate the case.
3.3.26 Aside from the parental failure to present child P for her follow-up with a dietician, she
was not brought to an ear, nose and throat (ENT) out-patient appointment in November.
3.3.27 In late November 2009 child P was noted by school staff to have a raw bruised eye. Her
explanation of accidental self-infliction whilst brushing her hair was accepted.
Comment: given the family’s known vulnerability, more curiosity about the scald and later child P’s
bruised eye would have been helpful from doctor and school respectively.
2010
3.3.28 A one-off weight check by GP4 in January 2010 notes that child P was then 23Kg. Her
height and position on a centile chart were not recorded so the significance of this
record cannot easily be deduced.
PENALTY NOTICE WITHDRAWN
3.3.29 In early February 2010 a penalty notice was issued in consequence of child P’s poor
school attendance. This was later withdrawn as a result of intervention by Stonham
Family Support. However, the letter from hospital 1 that appears to have informed the
action by Family Support referred only to child P being on a waiting list for the ENT
clinic (where she was seen on 01.04.10 and placed on the waiting list for a
12

tonsillectomy). It does not state that health issues were directly contributing to poor
attendance. After the withdrawal of the notice of action, there was no follow-up.
FURTHER DOMESTIC ABUSE
3.3.30 Step-father was arrested 2 days after the notice of legal action was sent to mother
because he had broken her nose during an argument. Police believe (mistakenly) that
no notification (a ‘C39D’) was sent to the Child Abuse Investigation Unit (CAIU) for
evaluation and probable notification of Children’s Social Care. The required form was in
fact received by a school nurse and Children’s Social Care records also indicate it had
received news of the incident and had (unjustifiably) determined no action of its part
was required. This may be seen as a further missed opportunity.
3.3.31 When seen by Probation in early March 2010 for a pre-sentence report, step-father
provided an address other than that of child P (bail conditions required him to reside at
an alternative location) or his caravan. Checks indicated that no children at either this or
his reported previous address were subject of child protection plans. The assessment
of risk placed him at ‘medium risk of serious harm to children’.
Comment: whilst the presence in a household of a child who is subject of a child protection
plan would naturally be of relevance, the absence of such an indicator offered no genuine
reassurance – each situation must be assessed on its own merits.
3.3.32 Step-father had been open with the person drafting his pre-sentence report (and later
his first allocated probation officer) about his wish and intention to return to live with
child P’s mother and a note was made at the time by the former individual that
‘therefore this risk will need to be monitored during supervision’.
ALLEGATION OF PHYSICAL ABUSE BY MOTHER, & SECOND WRITTEN
AGREEMENT
3.3.33 In mid-March 2010 a police community support officer (PCSO) and member of school
staff were informed of mother being ‘constantly drunk’ and repeatedly hitting child P.
Police attended the home on 16.03.10 in response to allegations that mother had hit
child P across her legs because she had sworn at her. Officers liaised with Children’s
Social Care and an ‘initial assessment’ was completed by that agency’s ‘Duty Team
West’ (SW1). The assessment noted that mother and child said the incident was a ‘oneoff; captured the assertion that step-father lived elsewhere and that mother was
contemplating ending her relationship. SW1 spoke with child P but did not explore or
challenge mother’s long-term relationship with step-father and the risk generated by his
sexual interest in under-age girls.
3.3.34 The primary purpose of the assessment was to assess the safety of child P in her
mother’s care. When (unspecified) further information about step-father was received
assistant team manager ATM1 asked that the file be reviewed and all emerging
concerns discussed with mother.
Comment: information available from GP or Probation could have confirmed step-father was living
or anyway a daily visitor and spent most weekends at child P’s home; reported circumstances
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justified enquiries under s.47 Children Act 19894 when agency checks could have clarified the
extent of contact.
3.3.35 The result of the completed initial assessment was a written agreement (the second). It
is not obvious how this agreement was to be monitored because a decision was made
within days to close the case. Later in the same month an allegation of common assault
was made against mother whom (it is believed in the presence of her daughter) slapped
a neighbour around the face. No Police notification (C39D) was submitted to the Police
Child Abuse Investigation Unit (CAIU) on this occasion.
3.3.36 At his sentencing for common assault on 24.03.10 step-father was given a 12
Community Order, 12 months supervision and 80 hours unpaid work requirement. The
case was allocated to probation officer PO1.
ATTEMPTED ASSESSMENT OF CHILD P’S NEEDS / STEP-FATHER’S RESIDENCE
3.3.37 In the period April to June 2010 the attempt by Family Solutions to complete its
assessment was thwarted by mother often being out when the allocated worker called.
Records indicate that child P was seen only twice in this period. The failure of
engagement and its implications for child P were not addressed though there was
liaison between Family Solutions, Stonham Family Support and the school.
3.3.38 At a pre-assessment clinic in June prior to a tonsillectomy, mother’s acknowledgement
of involvement of Children’s Social Care was not pursued in accordance with standard
practice. Hospital records indicate that child P was living with mother and step-father
(mis-recorded as ‘father’). Mother was the only visitor. Some reluctance postoperatively, of a ‘very quiet and uncommunicative’ child P to return home was noted.
Staff also observed that whilst mother’s behaviour toward her daughter was not
abusive, it was at times not very pleasant. No further detail was provided.
3.3.39 Commendably, ward staff discussed their observations with the named nurse for
safeguarding children who in turn contacted Children’s Social Care and was told that
the case was closed. Routine discharge arrangements were completed including
notification of GP and school nurse and child P returned home.
Comment: the fact the case was closed could not itself justify a response of no further action.
3.3.40 On 08.06.10 step-father informed Probation that he would be ‘moving back into’
address 1 (child P’s home) from the location at which he lived whilst bailed following his
assault on his partner in February. PO1 informed Children’s Social Care of step-father’s
return on 08.07.10 and included all available information about his recent and previous
offending history. The local Duty Team (SW2) subsequently undertook an initial
assessment.
3.3.41 A team manager TM1 briefed the social worker on what to address in the assessment.
Although the relevance of step-father’s offending history was recognised the particular
risk of sexual abuse of child P now or subsequently, was not spelled out; nor was the
extent to which mother would be able or motivated, to protect her daughter. This

4

S.47 Children Act 1989 obliges a local authority to conduct enquiries if it suspects that a child in its area is suffering or is likely
to suffer significant harm
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assessment represented a missed opportunity to define more clearly and seek to
mitigate the risks that step-father posed.
3.3.42 The assessment made clear a number of significant features of child P’s lived
experiences:
 Mother had little or no understanding of her daughter’s emotional wellbeing and blamed her for her partner’s faults
 Child P took the role of a parent and witnessed the ongoing conflict
between mother and step-father
 Child P was being bullied by her 8 year old uncle (who may have been
living in or spending substantial time in the house)
3.3.43 By the end of June 2010 Family Solutions had decided to close the case, seemingly on
a presumption that Children’s Social Care would undertake further assessment of risk
and protection needs. Support was due to continue from Stonham. By the end of the
academic year child P’s attendance average was down to 66%.
3.3.44 Contact by an unnamed social worker in August 2010 provided mother with an
opportunity to explain and rationalise her failure to engage with Family Solutions. The
account provided was apparently not challenged.
3.3.45 Step-father informed PO1 in early August that he had yet to hear from Children’s Social
Care and was thus wholly excluded from the assessment being completed. PO1
accepted this position. Reporting requirements for step-father were reduced from
monthly to weekly at this time and a new officer PO2 took over the case in September.
UNEXPLAINED BRUISED EYE & THIRD WRITTEN AGREEMENT
3.3.46 On 06.08.10 at a routine home visit by an unidentified social worker a ‘badly bruised
eye’ was noted. Child P was seen alone but failed to explain its cause. Child P did
express a preference for step-father not to be living with them and that she felt scared.
Comment: in the light of the known history and rarity of such an injury being self-inflicted or
accidental, a paediatric opinion was required. The worker does not seem to have explored
whether the fear arose from witnessing the assault of her mother in February and doubtless
numerous other altercations, or something more directly related to step-father.
3.3.47 Following a meeting with mother and step-father on 10.08.10 at the Children’s Social
Care office, step-father’s previous offences were cited but mother’s assurances that
she did not allow him to be alone with her daughter were accepted as credible. A third
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‘written agreement’ was entered into and next day the case was closed. The focus of
the agreement is revealed in a later communication with Probation viz: there was to be:





‘No hitting in the home [it is thought this meant between adults]
No tempers in the home
Arguments to be sorted out through talking not shouting
Mother to quietly tell step-father to leave if he was getting too much’ and
he was to leave if told
 Child P’s room is her own space
 Step-father not to be alone with child P’
3.3.48 Any further referral would (it was claimed) result in an initial child protection conference.
The unidentified team manager who made the decision did not specify how the written
agreement was to be monitored.
Comment: the aims of this latest written agreement were unrealistic and incapable of being
monitored after case closure; subsequent breaches did not inform agency responses; this
represented a further missed opportunity.
3.4

REVIEW PERIOD: CHILD P AT SECONDARY SCHOOL

3.4.1 In September 2010 child P made a routine age-related transfer to her High School. The
head teacher of school 1 has reported that records of child P’s time at her previous
school were passed over but the High School reports that it received none. The child’s
high level of GP consultations (cough, earache, vomiting etc) continued.
Comment: loss of records by one or other school added to the vulnerability of child P.
3.4.2 The recently allocated PO2 commendably followed up the contact with Children’s
Social Care initiated by her predecessor and in mid-October received an emailed
response confirming that an initial assessment had been completed and the case
closed on the basis of a written agreement.
3.4.3 On 04.11.10 school nurse SN1 received a Police notification (the circumstances that
triggered its submission remain unknown) referring to mother’s verbal abuse of child P
and observations of her, whilst drunk hitting her daughter. School nurse 1 does not
appear to have taken any specific action in response to the information. Next day child
P was seen by GP7 and offered advice and prescribed treatment for a gynaecological
infection. Records reflected mother’s account and included no reflection on the child’s
circumstances.
FURTHER ASSAULT & ASCRIPTION OF ‘CHILD IN NEED’ STATUS
3.4.4 In early November 2010 child P (aged 11) called Police to her grandmother’s home
where step-father had assaulted other family members. The grandmother later
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withdrew her complaint and no further action (beyond submission of a standard
notification on a CS9D) was taken.
Comment: without regard to the failure to convict, step-father’s conduct was a clear breach of
the written agreement of August 2010.
3.4.5 Records confirm that PO2 (informed by step-father himself about the incident) alerted
Children’s Social Care. A week or so later, following contact from Stonham where staff
were concerned about the level of domestic abuse which child P was witnessing, a
decision was made that child P was a ‘child in need’ (as defined by the Children Act
1989 and summarised in the footer on page 1). Inter-agency discussion centred around
alcohol as being the trigger for the incidents of violence. Step-father’s history of sexual
offences and the established evidence base for how offenders groom their victims and
avoid detection was not considered.
3.4.6 By 11.11.10 the initial assessment has been completed and the case was ready for
transfer to the local Children in Need Team. On 19.11.10 child P was presented at the
Accident & Emergency Department of hospital 1. The symptoms described were
reviewed by a consultant paediatrician and relevant treatment prescribed. No contact
with Children’s Social Care was considered necessary though some of the symptoms
seen would have justified some confidential exploration with child P alone of the
possibility of sexual activity.
3.4.7 At a ‘fast-track panel’5 convened in December 2010 it was noted that child P’s rate to
date had been only 69%. The meeting erroneously recorded that child P had not been
previously known to the Attendance Service (as indicated above it had been involved
episodically between 2006-2009 and her mother had actually been issued a Penalty
Notice in 2010). The meeting was not attended by mother or child and it is unclear how
the long-standing habit of poor school attendance was to be addressed.
3.4.8 Child P had further sessions with school nurse 1 toward the end of term and spoke
fondly of her maternal grandmother and of her pets. She revealed nothing new and
identified no school-based problems. A further session was postponed when child P
was (again) allowed home early because she felt unwell. An (unidentified) stepgrandmother apparently died at about this time which was said to have upset child P.
2011
3.4.9 In early January 2011 a further incomplete record by GP4 and/or Practice nurse refers
to an unspecified gynaecological problem (as well as recurring ear pain). The nurse
noted that child P thought that she smelled and was constantly washing herself. Her
mother reported (whether at the same or a different consultation is unclear) that child P

The ‘fast-track case management framework’ was introduced by the then Department for Education and Science (DfES) in 2003
to encourage a more efficient approach to using intervention strategies for poor school attendance; it introduced a model of timefocused case management engaging a parent with a clear plan over a specified period of time (usually 12 weeks)
5
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did not go out with friends but ‘spends time with her step-father’. Child P would
apparently often ring her mother from school to check that she was OK.
Comment: GPs had never been informed of step-father’s sexual offending history nor that that a
pre-condition of continuing the ‘written agreement’ was that he did not spend time with child P
unless her mother was present.
3.4.10 The Practice nurse helpfully alerted school nurse 2 to the above concerns and the latter
agreed to alert her colleague (school nurse 1) who was due to see child P again in early
February. GP4 meanwhile had arranged for child P to be tested for diabetes though the
appointment was in fact cancelled (by whom is unknown). GP4 recorded child P’s
weight but not her height so its clinical significance remains uncertain. At her next
session with school nurse 1, child P referred to recent contact with an unnamed support
worker from Children’s Social Care and reported that she had been talking to her to
help the family to get rid of her step-father.
Comment: the absence of any records from the CiN Team render it impossible to know to what
extent their involvement with child P did revolve around step-father’s potential departure.
3.4.11 The record of a subsequent session with the school nurse indicate child P’s expectation
that her step-father was moving out the following week. Presentations at the GP
Practice for a variety of minor infections continued.
Comment: use of the term ‘moving out’ as well as records of other agencies mean that it is
probable that step-father was a full-time resident (this is still denied by child P’s mother).
3.4.12 A further school attendance review panel was held in March 2011 (it was due in
January), this one involving maternal grandmother, mother and child. Attendance was
down to 59% but the school was apparently content with mother’s explanations about
ill-health and was consequently authorising them. SW3 was to be asked to explore
further the issue of chronic ill-health and no review date was set for the panel. By late
March comments to the school nurse (with whom child P seems to have been
developing a trusting rapport) confirmed that step-father was still present. SW3 had
clearly recognised that child P could be described as a ‘young carer’6 and in mid-May
made a referral to the local support scheme for those children / young people fulfilling
such a support role. Child P later joined and seemed to enjoy the activities provided.
3.4.13 Child P’s ill-health continued. In late May GP7 formed the unsurprising view (given child
P’s anxiety about and role reversal with, mother) that she was avoiding school. There is
no evidence the doctor discussed this directly with child P (then aged 12). At the end of
the academic year, child P’s school attendance rate was 63% with twice as many
unauthorised absences as those which had been authorised. Attempts made during the
year to effect any change had been unsuccessful.
EFFORTS OF STONHAM FAMILY SUPPORT
3.4.14 Records of contacts by Stonham for the Autumn of 2011 mostly reflect mother’s
account of being harassed by various neighbours. During a conversation with the
unnamed member of staff mother ‘remembered that about 4 years ago for a short time,
6

A young carer is a person aged less than 18 who provides or intends to provide care for another person but does not do so under
or by virtue of a contract or as voluntary work
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step-father had moved in with her’. She claimed that he paid Council Tax on a caravan
and offered some detail about how and why they did not cohabit.
Comment: GPs, School Attendance Service (though not schools), Probation and for some
years Children’s Social Care had been aware that step-father was living full or part-time with
the family; possibly his only absence had been for some weeks following his assault of mother
in February 2010; GPs though, remained unaware of step-father’s criminal history.
3.4.15 Stonham delivered material assistance to the family and appeared ready to advocate
for them if the Department for Work & Pensions sought to prosecute for unspecified
potential fraudulent claims. Mother as a result of disputes with neighbours / friends was
actively pursuing a transfer (with step-father) to other locations. Stonham was also
involved in mediation at school 3 about child P’s ongoing difficulties with coping with the
stress that attendance generated.
2012
3.4.16 Child P (rising 13) met the school nurse again in early 2012 said that the bullying at
school had stopped. She reported that step-father had ‘moved out’ (further reinforcing
the possibility that he had been resident) and that she and mother were due to move in
a few weeks’ time to another location. This move fell through soon afterwards at which
point records suggest no change with respect to step-father’s presence or involvement.
CHILD IN NEED REVIEW – STEP-DOWN TO COMMON ASSESSMENT
FRAMEWORK (CAF) APPROACH
3.4.17 Although few records of the team’s involvement have been traced (a matter of grave
concern) Children’s Social Care and other agencies’ confirm a ‘child in need’ review
meeting on 22.02.12. Stonham, school and the Young Carers Project were represented
but the absence of circulated minutes render it uncertain which other agencies were.
School nurse 1 only later learned of the meeting, hence the professional with the most
positive relationship with child P was unable to contribute. Participants acknowledged
step-father’s unsupervised access to child P when he was taking and collecting her to /
from school. It appears that there was no objection made or anyway pursued to the
stated proposal by SW3 that Children’s Social Care could close the case on the basis
of sufficient effective support in place. Children’s Social Care records suggest that a
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CAF7 could provide sufficient ongoing support though no evidence has been provided
that a CAF was actually set up or a lead professional identified.
Comment: school attendance was still 80%; child P’s stated fear of step-father and the fact
that any breach of the ‘written agreement’ of 2010 was supposed to lead to an initial child
protection conference were overlooked. This was a very significant missed opportunity.
3.4.18 A case closure record dated 29.03.12 indicates that there had been ‘regular child in
need meetings’ [records of only one in February have been located] and that:
 Mother had separated from step-father with only occasional contact
 Child P continued to have poor rates of school attendance [this offered a
different message to the one noted at the meeting some 3 weeks earlier]
 Child P was a ‘young carer’ [whilst her premature acceptance of adult
responsibility was doubtless true, no rationale for why mother needed
such care has been found]
 Low levels of anti-social behaviour by child P were insufficient to require
involvement of a local ‘youth involvement and support programme’ (YISP)
3.4.19 Stonham’s efforts to support the family continued and mother agreed to a suggestion of
attending a ‘Strengthening Families’ programme in May. Mother was taken to the
introductory session and then attended 3 further sessions only, with child P whose
absence from school had been authorised by her school. Child P failed to attend a
couple of planned sessions with the school nurse in May and saw her next in early July.
Comment: mother was at best ambivalent about opportunities to address how she and child P
related to one another and at times her behaviour suggests disguised compliance.
3.4.20 During the Summer of 2012 worrying symptoms detected by an optician were followed
up. After some initial ophthalmological tests completed in November 2012 child P was
lost to clinical ‘follow-up’ seemingly because of administrative errors in the
Ophthalmology Department (she was though in 2014, re-referred by GPs).
Comment: expert medical advice provided to the panel is that child P had not had the full
range of required investigations and that losing track of the case could have had serious longterm consequences for her eyesight.
3.4.21 In September mother was complaining of child P’s attitude and occasional violence
toward her. The Young Carers’ Project proposed for unstated reasons involving another
agency (Crossroads) though no evidence of a referral exists. One of the volunteers
from Young Carers reported a concern about child P’s relationship with step-father

7

A Common Assessment Framework (CAF) is a process for gathering and recording information about a child for whom a
practitioner has concerns, in a standard format that identifies the needs of the child and how they may be met; it is a shared
assessment and planning framework for use across all children’s services
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(described as mother’s ‘ex-boyfriend’). Beyond the observation that child P had been
spending time with him at work and home, the nature of that concern is not made clear.
Comment: all those working with troubled families (volunteers and professionals) need to know
how to and be confident about initiating and pursuing referrals.
3.4.22 By October mother was discussing with the Stonham staff her wish for step-father to
move back in. The significance of that wish was seen only in terms of required
adjustments to Benefits as opposed to risk to mother or child P (presumably because
father’s presence was seen by the staff from this agency anyway as bringing with it a
risk of domestic abuse rather than sexual abuse of child P).
2013
POSSIBLE SEXUAL EXPLOITATION ON-LINE
3.4.23 School attendance continued to be poor during 2013. At an attendance panel in June
(mother, maternal grandmother and child P were present) the average for the preceding
term was 67% and for the whole year slightly better at 77%. Mother’s excuses included
her daughter’s bullying, headaches and phobias. Agreement was reached with mother
than a referral to Norfolk Family Focus (which offers ‘whole family support’ to those
experiencing a range of social or personal difficulties) would be made.
3.4.24 Her school became aware of child P circulating a photograph of herself posing topless
to two males (one later discerned to be 18 years old) via the Social Media Service
BBM. Her responses to staff’s enquiries suggest, though do not make explicit, that the
action may have been a function of bullying about which she had complained since she
begun formal education. Child P consulted GP4 only days later and complained of
problems at school though no detail was captured.
Comment: the school did not contact Police or Children’s Social Care about what could have
been sexual exploitation; records of this and other GP consultations were insufficient to
capture anything of the familial context in which child P’s recurring and chronic illness arose.
3.4.25 The school’s pastoral support worker in early July suggested to mother that she should
contact Police. She did not do so. Child P was to be ‘mentored’ by this member of staff
though no record of any subsequent work has been located.
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REFERRAL TO FAMILY FOCUS & FURTHER REVIEW OF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
3.4.26 The School Attendance Service initiated the involvement of Norfolk Family Focus. At an
initial home visit by practitioner FF1 the respective perspectives of mother and daughter
were captured. Mother sought a re-referral to Stonham whose support she had
previously ceased to use. This was agreed and actioned though no detail of that
agency’s occasional contact during Autumn / Winter has been seen.
3.4.27 A further attendance panel in July 2013 noted attendance to be 83% not the target
100%. No additional action was agreed and no review date set. The absence of
Children’s Social Care records render it impossible to be certain but those provided by
Family Focus refer to mother’s confusion (to some extent shared by the involved
professionals) about what support was to be offered to the family and by which agency.
Initial home contacts by FF1 focused entirely on mother’s various debts.
RECOGNITION OF STEP-FATHER’S INVOLVEMENT & RISK TO CHILD P;
REFERRAL TO THE ‘MULTI-AGENCY SAFEGARDING HUB’ (MASH)
3.4.28 Family Focus records offer confirmation of a multi-agency meeting on 30.09.13 at which
(for the first time) its practitioner FF1 was made aware that step-father was mother’s
partner and was at the property every day. When asked about step-father’s own
address mother and daughter became confused and offered varying (unconvincing)
responses. Child P referred to step-father taking her out and buying her things.
3.4.29 The above revelation (and finding that step-father was listed on the IT system as being
a risk to children) commendably promoted a discussion with TM1 in the duty team of
Children’s Social Care. The response confirmed the existence of the ‘written
agreement’, confirmed also that the information provided indicated a breach (though
Children’s Social Care already had ample evidence of its own that this was so) and
made the suggestion that the caller might ‘remind mother of this agreement’. The caller
declined to undertake the task that was clearly the responsibility of Children’s Social
Care (the agency with a statutory responsibly to conduct enquiries in circumstances
where there is a reasonable suspicion of a child suffering significant harm).
3.4.30 The Family Focus manager commendably instructed his staff member to initiate an
immediate referral to the multi-agency safeguarding hub (MASH) so that an
assessment of need / risk would include Police.
Comment: the response by the team manager suggests insufficient understanding of child
sexual abuse. The thinking of the Family Focus manager was clear and appropriately cautious
(he could alternatively have used the ‘resolution of professional disagreements procedure’).
3.4.31 During a subsequent phone discussion with mother FF1 was told that step-father visited
daily and slept at the house at weekends (the context implies but does not make
explicit, with her). Mother’s description of his other location was vague but referred to it
being opposite a named Primary School (if accurate itself a source of concern). When
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told of her daughter’s account of ‘going out with step-father’ mother was obliged to
amend her initial assurances and accept this had occurred over the Summer of 2013.
Comment: mother had not hitherto been challenged; she and step-father correctly counted on
insufficient rigour within Children’s Social Care to enforce earlier written agreements.
3.4.32 In response to the referral initiated by Family Focus an initial assessment was belatedly
(as a result of ‘work pressures’) completed in mid-November 2013 by SW4. This
spelled out the risks to child P:
 Unsupervised contact between step-father and child P
 Mother’s breach of the written agreement
 Possible breach of step-father’s licence conditions [there were in fact no
such conditions]
 Possible exploitative relationship between step-father and child P
 Mother’s dishonesty with respect to her accounts of the level of contact
between child P and step-father
3.4.33 The chronology suggests this was mother’s first admission of being aware of her
partner’s sexual offending history. In fact she had confirmed it in 2006 when signing the
first of what would be 4 written (and subsequently ignored) agreements. SW4 was
unconcerned about the emotional relationship of mother and daughter (though this had
been a source of concern over the previous years of targeted agencies’ involvement
and would be again). Feedback from the school (according to Children’s Social Care
but not the school which has no record of any such conversation) referred to a belief in
child P’s honesty and an ability to alert staff if anything was wrong.
3.4.34 On the questionable presumption that assurances by child P (and her mother) of having
no unsupervised contact with step-father, the case was signed off for closure. The
worker perceived mother’s experience as a victim of childhood sexual abuse as
enhancing her ability to perceive and motivation to act in order to protect her daughter.
Comment: it was more likely that mother’s experiences rendered her less able, confident or
even motivated to act to prevent her daughter’s abuse; this episode was a further significant
missed opportunity.
3.4.35 The accuracy of a Children’s Social Care record reporting contact with the ‘head of
house’ and obtaining confirmation of improving levels of attendance is challenged by
the school where that individual has no recollection of such a discussion.
3.4.36 SW4 appropriately provided feedback to Family Focus and confirmed that no further
action was to be taken at that stage. According to CareFirst (the IT system used by
Children’s Social Care) child P’s school attendance rate rose significantly in Autumn
2013. That recorded improvement is not confirmed by educational records. Mother had
meanwhile disengaged from Family Focus (in particular practitioner FF1) as a reaction
to him alerting the MASH to his concerns about step-father.
Comment: the absence and in this instance, inaccuracy of Children’s Social Care records is a
major systemic weakness in this case.
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2014
HOSPITALISATION OF CHILD P & SUBSEQUENT CONSULTATONS WITH GP &
PSYCHOLOGIST
3.4.37 On 13.01.14 GP4 referred child P to hospital 1 following 3-4 days of abdominal pain
and vomiting. Thorough medical investigations (which considered a range of
possibilities including emotional difficulties) proved inconclusive though some
symptomatic treatment was given. Child P was noted to appear stressed and to ‘look
low and worried’ and the associate clinical specialist noted how she was more able and
willing to speak without her step-father present. A psychological aetiology for the
symptoms was suspected and an internal referral made to Clinical Health Psychology.
3.4.38 The psychologist met child P for the first time on the ward ahead of discharge and
developed a full and detailed family history. The account from mother referred to her
own (self-diagnosed) ‘depression, bi-polar disorder and paranoia’ as well as what is
known to be her genuine blood disorder. Child P completed a PIED form (a ‘paediatric
index of emotional distress’) and her score indicated a clinically significant level of
emotional distress. The psychologist offered the chance to write rather than verbalise
her distress. Child P provided half a page and agreed to be seen again. The plan was
to continue the assessment and determine whether the hospital or Community Child &
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) would be more helpful.
3.4.39 Less than a fortnight later child P was brought to the GP and complained of soreness
and swelling in her genital area. She declined an examination and topical treatment
was provided. No record was made of how she presented or her family circumstances.
FURTHER REVIEW OF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE / REPORTED BULLYING /
FOLLOW-UP BY PSYCHOLOGIST
3.4.40 Family Focus records dated 31.01.14 refer to a school attendance review and a
reduction in attendance to 63%. Education records do not refer to this event which may
therefore reflect only the communication of information by the school to Family Focus.
Comment: a proportion of the ‘medical evidence’ accepted as justifying absences does not
tally with the information provided by those health professionals i.e. a number were unjustified
excuses for missing school (whether initiated by mother or daughter is unclear); the review
group has though been made aware of the real challenge of satisfying the expectations of
Department for Education (DfE) guidance given that GPs may be unwilling to offer
confirmation without explicit parental consent.
3.4.41 The response of the school’s ‘pastoral support worker’ was that her investigations of
had not confirmed that child P was the victim of bullying. At her follow-up in February
with the psychologist, child P was accompanied by her mother who was present at the
beginning and end of the session. Amongst the issues of which child P complained was
a restriction being placed on her time alone with step-father because, she reported, an
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unnamed support worker said she would otherwise go into care. The psychologist
contacted Children’s Social Care but was told only that the case was closed.
Comment: presumably the psychologist was not told by child P or mother of the origin of the
restriction; this was the second occasion on which a professional contacting Children’s Social
Care was left with the misleading impression that a closed case implied little risk or need.
3.4.42 Based upon further tests, the psychologist determined that a tier 2 CAMHS was the
most relevant source of help for child P’s significant level of distress. A ‘parent-only’
appointment was attended in late February and mother’s account of family difficulties
made no mention of her partner’s record and the risk he posed her daughter.
3.4.43 The psychologist planned to consult relevant sources of community support e.g. ‘Point
1’ (a ‘tier 2’ mental health service) and on more than one occasion left messages with
Family Focus and the school. She learned for the first time from Family Focus that stepfather was a sex offender and that Children’s Social Care had a written agreement
requiring him to be supervised at all times he was with child P. The person to whom the
psychologist spoke expressed concern about the case closure. The psychologist left a
message for the hospital named nurse though no record of a reply has been located.
CONVICTION OF STEP-FATHER FOR ASSAULT / ONGOING HEALTH & FAMILY
RELATIONSHIP CONCERNS
3.4.44 In March 2014 step-father was convicted of his earlier assault on child P’s mother. In
the same month child P was presented four times at the GP Practice on each occasion
complaining of pains in her head, ears or throat. A referral to an ophthalmologist in
hospital 2 was initiated (and during the next month prompted some internal referrals
and exchanges of opinion between various specialists).
3.4.45 At a meeting on 24.03.14 convened by Family Focus, child P was noted to be
distressed because she felt nobody believed she was physically ill. A ‘conflictual
relationship’ with her mother was noted and consideration given to the potential value of
the ‘Solihull Approach’8. This possibility was later discussed with child P’s mother.
ALLEGED ASSAULT ON CHILD P BY FEMALE TEENAGERS, SOME SELFHARMING, FOLLOW-UP MEDICAL ASSESSMENT & FURTHER REVIEWS OF
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
3.4.46 On 31.03.14 child P reported being the victim of an assault by females in her area. She
received treatment for concussion at the A&E Department of hospital 1. According to
the notification sent to the GP Practice, Children’s Social Care had been informed of
the incident (though this is not confirmed by that agency). A second comparable
incident was reported by mother on 28.04.15 who apparently claimed that her daughter
had ended up in hospital. Although there is no confirmation of the incident as described,
child P was seen at A&E on 29.04.15 reportedly because she had fallen down stairs
and injured her arm. No treatment was required.
3.4.47 Child P was re-referred to the hospital Ophthalmology Department in April when
relevant outstanding investigations and necessary liaison with Paediatrics were
8

The Solihull Approach is an established parenting programme that seeks to help parents better understand the emotional needs of
their children – see www.solihullapproachparenting.com
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initiated. The paediatrician recalls explaining at length the medical issues and risks to
child P if all necessary tests were not completed. Efforts over and above the norm were
made in an attempt to ensure that child P was brought to medical appointments.
3.4.48 A third incident on 21.05.14 suggests that the same females were targeting child P, her
mother and the home. Family Focus worker FF2 (who had taken over responsibility for
the case) liaised with Police at this time to discuss the best response. Offenders were
later cautioned for the incidents and the ‘safer schools police officer’ briefed with the
expectation that he would liaise with child P’s school. Contact by FF2 continued with
one of its aims to reduce the proportion of family communication conducted by shouting
and swearing (in breach of the 2010 written agreement). Other one to one sessions
focused on what options child P might try to pursue in a Further Education setting.
3.4.49 At an appointment with the paediatrician on 09.06.14 the male now believed to be stepfather (but labelled ‘dad’) attended. Though self-harm was cited, the focus was on
physical well-being. The paediatrician liaised with the neurologist at hospital 2 to ensure
all required investigations were completed. The paediatrician had no awareness of the
risk that step-father posed and was not therefore sufficiently informed to make any
contact with the named nurse and/or seek further advice about the protection of child P.
3.4.50 On 10.06.14 a member of school staff raised concerns about child P self-harming (the
child had acknowledged that observed cuts to her left forearm were self-inflicted). Her
mother was said to have been aware of these marks. She was advised to consult a GP.
The school also apparently undertook to offer ‘mentoring’ though no documentation of
any such service has been located.
3.4.51 It seems that child P self-presented to GP9 next day when the cutting, low mood state
and reluctance to make eye contact or answer questions were noted. An ‘urgent’
referral to the Child & Adolescent Mental Health Service was initiated and an offer of an
initial appointment was sent about a month later.
3.4.52 On occasions, mother would describe child P as truanting as opposed to be being ill (a
subsequent ‘fast track’ school attendance panel on 18.06.14 noted that attendance was
anyway down to 58%). The chronology provided to the serious case review group notes
that the required referral to the Children’s Services Attendance Team was only partially
and inadequately completed. At the meeting attended by child P, her mother and
maternal grandmother, child P was reluctant to express her concerns and offered no
explanation for her continuing poor attendance rate.
Comment: no medical or professional health advice was sought from GPs or school nurse
(who remained unaware of the high rate of absenteeism); if it had been, the validity of a
significant proportion of the ‘authorised absences’ might have been challenged; the emerging
‘action plan’ was essentially the same as the unsuccessful one formulated a year before.
3.4.53 Child P’s physical and/or psychosomatic symptoms continued. At an appointment with
GP9 on 30.06.14 child P was asked about and denied any sexual activity. A pregnancy
test conducted July proved negative and blood samples suggested nothing significant.
Atypically, child P failed to appear at a couple of GP appointments in early July. At a
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further hospital appointment in July, child P was noted to be quiet and low in mood but
the possibility of emotional or sexual abuse was not considered.
Comment: had the knowledge by then known to the hospital psychologist of step-father’s
record been available to the medical staff, they would have been better positioned to consider
whether sexual abuse might be underpinning child P’s distress.
3.4.54 At the final ‘fast track attendance review’ held on 16.07.14 the deputy head teacher,
House support officer, school attendance officer, Family Focus worker as well as the
Children’s Services attendance improvement officer met with child P, mother and
grandmother. Child P again felt the need to avoid the discussion by complaining of
feeling unwell. Because of a marginal improvement in attendance and a belief that
mother was making efforts, it was concluded that legal action (i.e. seeking an Education
Supervision Order) would not be initiated. Nursery work experience had been identified
for the forthcoming Summer holidays.
Comment: attendance had not exceeded 81% since joining in year 7 and was now only 58%.
3.4.55 The GP Practice received a response on 06.08.14 to its referral of 11.06.14. Child P
had been seen by an unspecified member of staff, the presenting issues confirmed and
a referral on to ‘Point 1’ for counselling had been initiated.
Comment: a 2 month delay between referral and then a further referral raises the question of
whether the GP was sufficiently informed and authorised to refer directly to ‘Point 1’9 .
MOTHER’S REPORT OF TRUANCY AT START OF YEAR 11
3.4.56 In early September 2014 child P again consulted her GP Practice (GP5) complaining of
diarrhoea and vomiting. According to the Family Focus records (themselves based
upon mother’s account) child P was admitted to hospital 1 in consequence of dehydration. Though not in the chronology submitted to this serious case review, the
agency report later submitted does confirm an overnight admission because of gastroenteritis. Mother reported (accurately) that there was no allocated social worker. The
psychologist was not contacted at this time so that her knowledge about the
significance of step-father remained unknown to attending medical staff.
3.4.57 On 08.09.14 Police attended the home address because of mother’s stated concerns
about ongoing non-school attendance (child P had apparently truanted that day with her
younger uncle) as well as her daughter’s association with a [named] peer whom it was
thought was drug-dealing. Child P was reluctant to engage with officers, declared only
that she disliked school and denied that anything else was amiss. Officers did not
complete a C39D.

9

Point 1 is a service for children and young people aged 0-18 and resident in Norfolk, have a Norfolk GP and who are
experiencing early signs of mental health difficulties.
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3.4.58 In early September 2014 mother called Police and sought support in dealing with child
P’s truancy. No immediate risks were identified and later contact with the grandmother
provided reassurance that child P had been in touch by means of a text message.
When uniformed officers completed a welfare check that evening to an ‘unkempt’ home,
child P had returned. Her mother and grandmother passed on the name of an individual
(they claimed a drug dealer) with whom child P acknowledged spending time.
3.4.59 Attending officers had been given access to the house at about 8-30pm by a male
whose identity (and any possible entry about him on the ‘Police National Computer’
PNC) was not sought. Child P was reported as looking extremely tired, withdrawn and
refused to engage. Mother was reported to be in bed asleep. Officers did not have the
advantage of knowing any family history and the C39D completed was of limited value.
Comment: details of the unknown male (now believed to be the father of child P’s younger uncle)
should have been sought; given it was only mid-evening, mother who had initiated the call to
Police, should also have been woken.
3.4.60 There were some unsuccessful attempts by psychologist and school to communicate
with one another in mid-September. Delays at the hospital at this time and from March
2014 have been reported to be (in part) a function of a departmental review and the
required prioritisation of other categories of need by the psychologist, and the impact of
these factors compounded by the long-term sick leave of a senior colleague.
FIRST ALLEGATION OF SEXUAL ASSAULT
Initial Responses
3.4.61 On 01.10.14 child P disclosed in the course of an out-patient appointment with the
hospital psychologist that step-father had sexually assaulted her. She was unable to
verbalise the allegation but wrote her account.
Comment: the psychologist’s explicit enquiry about whether step-father had ever done
anything to her and helpful previous suggestion that child P might be more comfortable writing
down rather than speaking of her experiences probably facilitated disclosure.
3.4.62 Following an initial strategy discussion and agreement of the need for s.47 enquiries,
child P was admitted overnight and next day repeated and elaborated her allegations at
an ‘Achieving Best Evidence (ABE) interview. Mother’s apparent disbelief prompted her
to alert step-father who attended the hospital. He was denied access and child P
remained on a ward overnight.
3.4.63 Child P was next day discharged to her grandmother. A fourth (possibly fifth if a
reference to a revised one in May 2014 is correct) written agreement was completed
with them in which they undertook not to allow step-father to have any contact with child
P. Child P was also, according to the agreement, to remain at her grandmother’s
home). DC1 was reportedly unaware of previous (breached) such agreements.
3.4.64 Step-father was arrested on 02.10.14 and a search of the home address completed. It
seems that very soon after her arrival at her grandmother’s home, child P wrote a note
apologising for the upset that her allegation (which though, she did not withdraw) had
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caused the family. A week later GP6 provided a belated and minimal response to the
request made by fax on 03.10.14 seeking any relevant information about child P.
3.4.65 Child P was not attending school at this time and Family Focus FF2 was in touch with
Point 1 to prompt that agency to address child P’s apparent anxiety about school and
her own health. At a home visit by DC1 mother and grandmother renewed their
attempts to get the criminal enquiries dropped. When spoken to alone, child P stood by
the allegations made during her ABE interview and reported that her grandmother had
suggested she retract her allegations. DC1 noted the role that grandmother had had in
possibly seeking to pervert the course of justice. A decision was later made that there
was insufficient evidence and that it was not in the Public Interest to pursue her
prosecution. DC1 made further (unsuccessful) attempts at this point to contact SW5.
Comment: in the light of grandmother’s developmental history including her own sexual abuse
and minimisation of the sexual abuse of her daughters, it may have been a little optimistic to
assume that she could or would provide safe care of child P.
Follow-up
3.4.66 SW4 is understood to have been the allocated social worker at the time of the first
allegations. He had just returned from sick leave and was intending to follow up and
ensure medium-term protective action including an initial child protection conference. In
fact within a day the social worker took a further 10 weeks of sick leave. In his absence
the case was re-allocated to a colleague SW5 for a fuller assessment. The systemic
failure to ensure that the intended initial child protection conference was actually
convened has not been explained and a precautionary recommendation has been
added to section 6.
Comment: the combined impact of an unplanned absence of SW4 and poorly communicated
briefing of SW5 left child P vulnerable to ongoing contact by step-father and repeat abuse; the
wider unfavourable context within which these workers were operating is addressed in section 4.
3.4.67 The Family Focus worker discussed the case with the school. It was agreed that (with
only 28 weeks of compulsory schooling left) child P’s wish for an alternative school was
unrealistic. If absences continued, it was agreed prosecution of her mother could follow.
Comment: the family’s perception after 10 years of very poor school attendance would have
indicated that there would be no such prosecution.
3.4.68 During this period child P was admitted to the hospital day surgery unit for a dental
extraction. Her anxiety and overt distress was such as to cause the procedure to be
abandoned. No connection was made with information gathered from previous hospital
presentations or recent events (which were presumably unknown to staff).
3.4.69 Two planned visits by SW5 were both postponed because of competing demands and
then a third cancelled because the worker took sick leave. An email sent to Children’s
Social Care on 30.10.14 makes it clear that Family Focus was under the impression
that child P had retracted her allegation and were uncertain (though ‘would check at a
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planned visit next day’) whether step-father was still at the home address. No record of
that planned visit has been seen.
Comment: all involved agencies needed to be fully briefed about the then current situation and
how to contribute to risk reduction.
SECOND ALLEGATION OF SEXUAL ASSAULT
Initial Responses
3.4.70 Early on 03.11.14 whilst at school child P (aged 15) spoke to a member of staff and
made further serious allegations of sexual assault by step-father. She had informed her
mother of the incident which she estimated lasted an hour and a half. Neither Police nor
Children’s Social Care had been alerted.
3.4.71 A strategy discussion between Children’s Social Care and Police agreed an immediate
need for alternative accommodation. DC1 commendably challenged a Children’s Social
Care proposal that another written agreement should be drafted. After a joint visit to her
it was made clear than in the absence of her consent to child P being accommodated
under s.20 Children Act 1989, Police would exercise their Powers of Protection (s.46
Children Act 1989). Powers of Protection were subsequently exercised at 17.50 on
03.11.14.
3.4.72 In subsequent discussions with child P, police officers were told that step-father had (in
breach of the agreement signed by mother and grandmother as well as his bail
conditions) stayed at the house every night since his arrest a month earlier. Mother was
later arrested for wilful neglect though the charge later became ‘cruelty’ contrary to s.(1)
Children and Young Persons Act 1933 (for which she was later imprisoned).
3.4.73 In response to a call from Family Focus, SW5 advised the involved practitioner FF2 of
events and that she should postpone planned contacts with the family. Reflecting
SW5’s understanding that her task was to undertake an assessment, she indicated that
its results when complete, would be available from the ’Care First’ database (to which it
appears Family Focus by then had access). The approach to be adopted within Family
Focus (postponement of all contact with any family member) was agreed and recorded.
Follow-up
3.4.74 On 06.11.14 an interim Care Order was obtained and child P placed with a foster carer
Step-father had been remanded in custody and a full criminal investigation initiated. An
initial bail application was adjourned and step-father remained in custody. He was later
bailed and reported as required until his later admission of guilt and sentencing in 2015.
3.4.75 On 17.11.14 SW5 provided a briefing to Family Focus and sought advice about suitable
interim schooling. About a week later Police records note an intention (not apparent in
records relating to child P) to convene an initial child protection conference to address
the risks step-father might pose to her. The report from the hospital provided to the
serious case review group refers to a difficulty experienced at this time in arranging
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follow-up ophthalmological or child P’s failure to attend her re-scheduled dental
appointment in November because child P’s location was unknown.
3.4.76 Though wholly unconnected with step-father, child P whilst placed for what was
described as ‘respite’ in mid-November alleged that she had been sexually assaulted
by a male resident aged about 12/13. SW5 had been advised about the allegation by
the foster carer on 22.12.14 and had (inexplicably) suggested only that the foster carer
raise the matter with her ‘foster carer support worker’. Child P was understood to be
reluctant to make a formal complaint or allegation.
3.4.77 A subsequent strategy discussion between DS1 and ATM1 on 23.12.14 agreed that the
case should be dealt with on a single agency basis. In a follow-up early in the New Year
SW5 and DC1 recognised that the young male resident was probably not sexually
motivated and that child P was understandably now highly sensitive to any form of
touch.
3.4.78 Within days of the above conversation child P was made subject of a full Care Order
and her case transferred to SW7 Contact with her birth father had begun and was
(according to a record supplied by Police) going well. Family Focus withdrew its
services on 04.02.15 citing the complexity of the case and the current involvement of
Children’s Social Care. Records suggest a deep and wholly understandable
ambivalence on the part of child P about her feelings toward her mother, for whom she
cared deeply and yet who had failed to protect her.
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4 ANALYSIS
4.1

EMERGING THEMES

4.1.1 If one aggregates the italicised comments provided in section 3, a number of themes
emerge which collectively highlight systemic insufficiencies in the various services
intended to safeguard and/or promote child P’s welfare.
AWARENESS OF HOW SEX OFFENDERS MAY OPERATE
 There was a failure in Summer 2007 within Children’s Social Care to
appreciate that step-father’s acknowledged cohabitation necessarily
meant he could, and probably would seek unsupervised access to child P
 The caution exercised by the Family Focus manager in September 2013
was in contrast to the apparent acceptance by the Children’s Social Care
team manager of the report that step-father was in frequent unsupervised
contact with child P and ‘taking her out to buy her things’
 An uninformed presumption by social worker and manager in November
2013 that mother’s own experience of sexual abuse rendered her more,
rather than less likely to identify and be able to challenge sexual abuse of
her daughter
PREDICTIVE ASPECT OF COMPLETED ASSESSMENTS
4.1.2 With the exception of the Family Solutions’ feedback to GP4 in 2006 (which seems to
have had little impact on the local professional network but had provided a warning that
mother was unable to act on advice or put in place appropriate boundaries) the
following assessments lacked predictions as to the implication/s of their conclusions:
 The initial assessment of March 2010 when mother’s assertions with
respect to step-father were accepted without further enquiry
 A further initial assessment in June of the same year which identified
some relevant family dynamics but failed to include step-father or to
recognise the (growing) risk to child P
 In November 2010, the decision to consider child P to be a ‘child in need’
seems to have been based upon concerns of alcohol mis-use rather than
risk of sexual abuse
 A further initial assessment completed in late 2013 which recognised the
risk step-father posed, did not involve him at all and presumed that risk
would be mitigated by an agreement signed by mother
FRAGMENTATION OF INFORMATION
 Both Primary and later child P’s Secondary School remained unaware of
the medical opinion that child P’s various conditions did not preclude
attending school, nor that (to the extent that the relationship was even
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recognised) step-father’s criminal record implied a threat to child P
especially as she approached adolescence
 By 2007 School Attendance, Children’s Social Care and Probation staff
were aware of step-father’s presence in child P’s household – though this
remained unknown to other involved agencies
 The GP Practice remained un-informed of step-father’s history and its
relevance until child P’s first allegation of sexual abuse in October 2014
APPARENT COMPLIANCE
 The extent of mother’s non-compliance was insufficiently clear across the
network e.g. failure to present child P for follow-up health appointments in
2006, tardiness in collecting prescribed medicine in 2008 and failure to
engage with Family Solutions during 2010
RIGOUR OF AGENCY RESPONSES
 The stated intention by the School Attendance Service in October 2009 to
initiate legal action unless attendance improved was not followed through
in early 2010 based upon Stonham’s advocacy on behalf of mother
 Case closure by Children’s Social Care immediately following the
completed assessment in August 2010 prevented any effective monitoring
of compliance with the third written agreement
 Whilst a CAF was apparently agreed at what was said to be the last child
in need review in 2012 no such arrangement was actually put in place
 The Family Focus response in 2013 offered an example of an informed
and rigorous response to what had been learned about step-father
CHILD P’S VOICE
 Child P’s fear of her mother dying (based upon her mother’s gross
exaggeration of her chronic, non-life-threatening symptoms) was
recognised only to the extent of her being deemed a ‘young carer’
 No explanation was apparently sought from child P by the hospital at the
time of her delayed presentation at A&E in July 2007
 Medical records do not provide any contextual information or child P’s own
account of her delayed consultation following scalding in October 2009
 Child P’s explanation of her first recorded bruised eye in 2009 was
arguably too readily accepted and her inability in November 2010 to even
offer an explanation, coupled with an expressed fear of step-father denied
her the support and encouragement she required
 The psychologist’s initial thoughtful and sensitive approach to child P in
2014 (only later informed by an awareness of step-father’s record) finally
enabled child P’s voice to be heard
RECORD KEEPING
 Poor record keeping was at its most obvious in the CiN team insofar as
few were kept but there were also significant weaknesses apparent in
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some records within the School Attendance Service, Children’s Social
Care duty Service and amongst GPs.
4.1.3 Reference to the above themes has been provided at relevant places in the following
response to the particular issues raised in the terms of reference.
4.2

ISSUES IDENTIFIED IN THE TERMS OF REFERENCE

4.2.1 Each of the specific elements in the terms of reference is considered below and an
analysis provided as to the extent to which agency policy, procedures or practice
satisfied legal and professional standards. So as to reduce duplication, some
overlapping elements have been combined.
WHY WERE WRITTEN AGREEMENTS VIEWED AS SUFFICIENT PROTECTION ?
WHAT ARRANGEMENTS WERE IN PLACE TO MONITOR & ENFORCE THEM?
WERE ALL PARTIES AWARE OF THE CONSEQUENCES OF NOT FULFILLING
THE AGREEMENTS & WERE SANCTIONS APPROPRIATELY ENFORCED?
Prior to allegations of 2014
4.2.2 The report provided by Children’s Social Care (the agency which drafted all the written
agreements) identifies two systemic / contextual weaknesses that prevailed throughout
or at times during the period of review:
 Primarily, a lack of expertise with respect to the issue of sexual offenders
and in consequence naivety in professional practice e.g. Summer 2007
when step-father’s presence in the household was known
 (In responding to the 2014 allegations) inadequate management and
staffing
4.2.3 Discussions with involved staff and other research by the author of the agency report
concluded that a lack of familiarity with how sex offenders operate was of central
importance throughout the period of review. Though reportedly ‘custom and practice’ at
the time, the use of even the first written agreement in 2006 was questionable,
assuming as it did, mother’s ability and willingness to detect and report her partner’s
grooming or explicit sexual abusive behaviours.
4.2.4 The apparently intended consequence of non-compliance with each agreement (the
first drafted in response to allegations of his sexual assault of step-father’s niece) had
been that an initial child protection conference would be convened. Such intentions
were thwarted in:
 November 2007 when Children’s Social Care failed to recognise the fact
that step-father was declaring child P’s home to be where he lived, offered
clear evidence of a breach of the 2006 agreement
 March 2010 when case closure by Children’s Social Care only days after
the formulation of the ‘written agreement’ removed the possibility of the
agency being positioned to detect any breach
 August 2010 when mother’s assurance of no unsupervised contact by her
partner was accepted and immediate case closure then prevented any
ongoing monitoring
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4.2.5 Though the precise dates and duration of step-father’s cohabitation remain uncertain,
triangulation of the available evidence indicates that he had essentially unfettered
access to child P from her earliest years (when her memories of him are more benign e.g. she recalls him teaching her to ride a bike) through to his resumed residence at the
family home in October / November 2014 in clear breach of the formal bail conditions
imposed upon him (and thus providing an opportunity to re-abuse child P).
4.2.6 The virtual absence of professional records (running records or those relating to
supervision) for the period November 2010 and March 2012 whilst allocated to the CiN
team is an extremely serious organisational failing and a breach of professional
standards. Representatives of the agency have acknowledged that this was not
unusual at the time and have attribute the failings to weakness within and discontinuity
of management.
Response to allegations in October / November 2014
4.2.7 It has been reported that in the Autumn of 2014 Children’s Social Care staff were
operating with high levels of anxiety as a result of a raised rate of stress-related sick
leave. Staff were reportedly struggling to service individually-attributed caseloads as
well as covering duty periods responding to incoming demand. This perception has
though, been challenged by more senior managers and agency records indicate staff
absences related to two individuals rather than being endemic across the team.
4.2.8 The initial response to child P’s allegations was anyway prompt and an achieving best
evidence (ABE) interview completed without delay. Records of actions taken by
Children’s Social Care staff are though described as ‘patchy’ and it is clear that there
were differing understandings amongst staff of what was planned next.
4.2.9 The fourth ‘written agreement’ was drafted without regard to its predecessors and the
crucial fact they had all been breached. The understanding at the time of SW4 was that
the alleged perpetrator was in custody, child P was safe with her grandmother and that
an initial child protection conference would be rapidly convened – hence the agreement
offered would rapidly be superseded.
4.2.10 SW4’s stated intention to follow up contact with child P was prevented when, only a day
later he took sick leave. No strategy discussion was then held and no child protection
conference organised. On what basis her view was formed has not been made clear,
but the incoming SW5 had a significantly different understanding of her role. She
believed that she had been tasked to meet child P and transfer the case for a fuller
assessment. The need to ensure that management arrangements are now more robust
has prompted a recommendation.
4.2.11 Events (child P’s second set of allegations) overtook the breach of agreement
constituted by step-father residing at her house every night and (as described
elsewhere) the reported plan to convene what would have been the first initial child
protection conference was lost sight of after SW4 took unexpected sick leave
4.2.12 The consequence of the ‘muddle’ (itself worsened by managers being obliged to cover
for vacancies and absent colleague at this time) was that step-father was able to
resume (unnoticed) his cohabitation and subsequent re-abuse of child P. This
insufficiency of rigour has been highlighted at other points in this report.
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TO WHAT EXTENT WAS THE POOR SCHOOL ATTENDANCE OF CHILD P
REGARDED AS A SIGNIFICANT INDICATOR OF WIDER CONCERNS?
4.2.13 The County Attendance Practice guidance required regular recorded supervision
between the attendance improvement officer (AIO) and line manager and all relevant
‘fast-track’ cases should be discussed in supervision (‘relevant’ was undefined).
Material supplied indicates that this expected standard of practice was not achieved
with the consequence that child P was rendered more vulnerable.
4.2.14 There were several mis-managed opportunities for recognising that the chronicity and
severity of child P’s poor school attendance indicated wider concerns:
 Warning letters in November 2007 and October 2009 (after 4 years of
insufficient attendance) in which the stated consequences of further
unauthorised absences were not followed through
 (In consequence of the manipulation of the Stonham staff member and her
subsequent advocacy on behalf of mother) an unjustified withdrawal of the
penalty notice issued in February 2010 without medical confirmation of
mother’s claims
 The ineffective panels of June 2013 and July 2014 which did little more
than note the essentially unchanging pattern of poor attendance
4.2.15 A considered discussion about the parentally-asserted versus professionally-provided
medical evidence would have clarified that there was a need to better understand the
way in which child P’s family operated. Management of school attendance offers an
example of the fragmentation of information commented upon in section 3 and
summarised as a key issue at the beginning of section 4.
4.2.16 It appears that within her secondary school where child P was developing a trusting
relationship with school nurse 1 (and where the SENCO and nurse related well) that
professionals had not been made aware of the persistence of the non-school
attendance. School nurse 1 was for example unaware of the Family Focus work and
the loss of opportunity that represented was compounded by her exclusion from the
multi-agency discussions in the period that child P had been defined as a ‘child in need’
(November 2010 to March 2012).
4.2.17 The only substantive record traced for the above period is a set of minutes dated
05.03.12 (but deduced to be referring to the meeting of 22.02.12) which refer to the
meeting having been the last of a series of child in need (CIN) meetings. The school (as
well as the Housing Association, Young Carers’ Project, Youth Offending Team and
Children’s Social Care) were represented. Child P’s rate of school attendance was not
stated and step-father’s unsupervised contact was clearly known and accepted by all
agencies present and no challenge offered to the family.
4.2.18 With respect to child P’s serious and ongoing poor rate of school attendance, all
involved agencies seem to have attributed it to her chaotic family, her frequent
episodes of illness and to some extent a measure of anxiety about her mother’s health.
The fact that child P was a very small child who lacked confidence and caused little
trouble when at school may have served to reduce her ‘visibility’. There was insufficient
professional curiosity to search for a more informed analysis and none that focused on
the impact of step-father’s ‘illicit’ unsupervised presence.
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WHAT ASSESSMENTS WERE MADE OF MOTHER’S ABILITY TO PROTECT CHILD
P &TO MANAGE HER BEHAVIOUR & PROVIDE FOR HER WELL-BEING?
4.2.19 There were a total of four initial assessments completed during the period of review and
their evaluation in terms of accepted best practice suggests that in:
 February 2006 (alleged sexual abuse of 15 year old maternal aunt): there
was insufficient exploration and analysis of child P’s reports of how stepfather ‘played games with her’
 February 2010 (step-father’s serious assault of child P’s mother): no
assessment of risk to child P was initiated
 March 2010 (an inebriated mother hitting child P across the legs): the
assessment completed in August underestimated the proportion of time
and degree of unsupervised access step-father enjoyed and failed to
confront him or child P’s mother with the risk to child P
4.2.20 By November 2010 there had developed sufficient recognition of unmet need to prompt
a referral to the CiN team though the near total absence of records thereafter render it
impossible to evaluate the work completed by that team over the following 2 years. As
described at the beginning of this section, assessments lacked sufficient predictive
content i.e. raising the question of what (on the basis of aggregated information)
adverse consequence is likely to child P and how can that risk be minimised or
eliminated.
WHAT SUPPORT WAS CONSIDERED OR PUT IN PLACE FOR CHILD P’S
TRANSFER TO SECONDARY SCHOOL? DID THIS IDENTIFY & SEEK TO
MITIGATE ANY RISKS?
4.2.21 No evidence has been provided to indicate that child P’s transfer to secondary school
was specifically planned or supported by involved agencies. Enquiries made by the
author of the Education report revealed that in child P’s final year there, her Primary
school had been in crisis and under the management of a new head teacher who was
seeking to improve upon an overall previous-year attendance average of 90% and a
very high number (374) of recorded exclusions. Responses to poor school attendance
such as that of child P are acknowledged to have been neither robust nor consistently
applied.
4.2.22 In that context, it is impossible to be certain whether child P’s pupil records were
collated, transferred to her secondary school and subsequently lost or not provided at
all. No evidence has been seen of any particular efforts by other agencies to facilitate
child P’s transfer.
4.2.23 The move to a secondary school is a major developmental challenge for all pupils. For
child P, her low self-esteem, lack of friends, anxieties about her own and her mother’s
health and fear of step-father would have rendered the transfer especially difficult
4.2.24 Though no specific allegations were made until some four years later, child P was also
entering the age range that step-father has more recently admitted he found especially
sexually attractive and it seems probable that he would have been making use of his
opportunities to groom her.
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WAS DECISION-MAKING TO CLOSE THIS CASE ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS
JUSTIFIED & SOUNDLY BASED? WERE MULTI-AGENCY MEETINGS HELD?
HOW WERE THRESHOLDS APPLIED & DID THESE PROVIDE SUFFICIENT
EVIDENCE- BASED JUSTIFICATION FOR INTERVENTIONS & SUPPORT
OFFERED?
Case closures
4.2.25 Aside from the intrinsic unreliability (described elsewhere) of mother signing up to the
first written agreement in early 2006, the immediate case closure with no other
established sources of monitoring, left step-father to spend as much time as he chose
at the home and/or with child P.
4.2.26 In March 2010 ATM1 seems to have appropriately directed that the case history should
be looked at in determining needs or risk. It is not apparent that this was done and at
the point of case closure some weeks later, step-father had not been included nor had
his record and access to child P been addressed with mother.
4.2.27 The decision at a child in need review in March 2012 that case closure by Children’s
Social Care would be appropriate appears to have been based upon the notion of
‘stepping down’ and family support being provided via a Common Assessment
Framework (CAF). Records do not though indicate which agency was to co-ordinate the
CAF and within that agency who would be the ‘lead professional’. It seems probable
that no such service was put in place.
4.2.28 Informed by responses of mother and child P that acknowledged daily contact by stepfather, Family Focus made a commendable referral in October 2013. Although the initial
assessment by the allocated social worker accurately defined a number of areas of
concern the manager’s subsequent decision to close the case was insufficiently
informed, predicated on the mistaken belief that step-father was not having
unsupervised access to child P and the hope that, having experienced sexual abuse,
mother was better positioned to detect and consequently act to protect her daughter.
4.2.29 The social worker may have been unduly influenced by the assurances offered by child
P herself. Whether her assurance was based upon fear or a function of her grooming
by step-father it was being provided by an extremely vulnerable child whose experience
of families had been a very distorted one in which abuse and neglect was
commonplace.
4.2.30 Even the poor and incomplete records seen indicate that in her middle childhood years,
child P had experienced physical and emotional neglect (and possibly sexual abuse).
Examples of the neglect and physical abuse are apparent from the incidents of ‘bruised
eyes’ (no or very unlikely explanation of it being self-inflicted), scalding (a delay of days
before help was sought), chronic earache (delays in obtaining prescribed medication), a
parental failure to present child P for dietetic or ophthalmological follow-up as well as
the impact of witnessing domestic abuse.
4.2.31 Hence, the majority of case closures were completed too soon, with little reflection on
mother’s apparent compliance or the risks to child P and with insufficient coordinated
involvement of other agencies.
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Multi-agency meetings
4.2.32 The number of multi-agency meetings held whilst child P had ‘child in need’ status
remains unconfirmed. Records supplied do confirm:
 A fast-track attendance panel at school 3 in December 2010 (no family
present and representation only from School Attendance Service and
school)
 Review panel January 2011 (Stonham present)
 Review panel March 2011 (school and attendance improvement officer) –
no review date was set
 Child in need review February 2012 (SW3 and the SENCO present though
the school nurse had not been invited)
 A fast-track attendance panel June 2013 at school
 A review fast-track meeting July 2013 (school, School Attendance Service,
Family Focus and career guidance represented)
 A multi-agency meeting in September 2013 (at which Family Focus
learned for the first time that step-father was mother’s partner and initiated
a referral to Children’s Social Care)
 A meeting was held at school 3 in November 2013 (this one involved
school staff, School Attendance Service, Family Focus representative FF1
and a secondee from the Department for Work and Pensions)
 In late March 2014 a further meeting was convened at school involving the
family, school’s pastoral support worker and another unidentified member
of school staff
 A final ‘fast-track’ panel and its follow-up were convened in June and July
2014 respectively (when mother’s provision of certificates confirming
attendance at the GP Practice were deemed sufficient justification for
absences)
4.2.33 As detailed elsewhere, the meetings that focused on school attendance were
essentially intermittent, ineffective and had little measurable impact either in terms of
their primary purpose nor does it seem, in terms of highlighting and prompting action
about child P’s wider needs.
Thresholds
4.2.34 It appears that in addition to an ongoing naivety in accepting mother’s assurance about
step-father having no unsupervised contact, it may have been thought possible that
step-father could be resident and yet still not have such contact. Thus, even though the
threshold for s.47 enquiries had in fact been reached on each of the many occasions
that step-father’s residence and/or probable unsupervised contact was discerned, this
was not recognised.
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4.2.35 It appears that the understanding of step-father’s residence, contact with child P and
the relevance of those issues varied across agencies and over time as follows:
 Children’s Social Care first sought to protect child P using a written
agreement in February 2006 ; no other agency was involved
 The School Attendance Service (ESW1) was also made aware in
February 2006 of the then allegations against step-father; this information
was not shared with the school and awareness of its existence may have
faded across the years
 Probation became aware of step-father’s residence and access to child P
in late Summer 2007
 Stonham became involved in 2009; throughout its ongoing involvement
staff appear to have thought that the concern about stepfather’s presence
related to domestic abuse rather than sexual abuse of child P
 Family Focus became aware of the risk step-father posed to child P only
in September 2013; the manager initiated an immediate response
 GPs and schools (though probably aware of his existence) remained
uninformed of the relevance of step-father’s involvement in the family or of
his contact with child P; hence the value of potentially valuable information
held by these sources was never available
 The hospital psychologist (but no other clinical staff) were made aware by
Family Focus in March 2014 that step-father posed a risk to child P
4.2.36 Thus, there was fragmentation of relevant information across local agencies and the
respective thresholds that could have justified more decisive intervention were not
sufficiently recognised. Coupled with an insufficiency of co-ordination this context
unintentionally served to facilitate step-father’s ongoing involvement with child P.
4.2.37 The reasons underpinning the failure to protect child P following her allegations in
October 2014 were not about thresholds but more directly related to the duty team
being in transition at the time. Assistant team managers were largely responsible for
authorising and allocating work as well as providing supervision. The functioning of the
team was also impacted upon by some staff having to cover for absent colleagues.
THE OUTLINE CHRONOLOGY HAS SIGNIFICANT GAPS (MARCH 2012 OCTOBER 2013; NOVEMBER 2013 - SEPTEMBER 2014); WHAT SUPPORT WAS
PROVIDED DURING THESE PERIODS & HOW WAS CHILD P’S WELFARE
PROTECTED GIVEN THE RANGE & PERSISTENCE OF CONCERNS?
4.2.38 The primary source of what was very limited ‘support’ during the periods in which child
P was not an open case to Children’s Social Care was the Education ‘fast-track
process’. The usefulness of this process was limited e.g. the June 2013 ‘fast-track
meeting’ failed to address the incident just 5 days earlier in which child P had
succumbed to invitations to send indecent images of herself via her phone. The need
for a referral to Family Focus was though usefully agreed and actioned soon thereafter.
4.2.39 At the following meeting about a month later Family Focus was represented but the
discussion focused too narrowly on marginal difference in attendance rates. The
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meeting also failed to make a decision about legal proceedings and no review date was
set (both actions were requirements within County procedures).
4.2.40 Though attendance rates failed to improve during 2013/14 (and averaged only 58%) it
was not until June 2014 that a further ‘fast-track meeting’ was convened. Insufficient
justification has been provided for what appears to have been a clear and ongoing
failure to take account of family history and a dependence on the parental assertion
about child P’s various illnesses coupled with proof of attendance at the GP Practice.
4.2.41 The hospital’s report received by the serious case review group highlights the gap
between involvement of ophthalmological services (November 2012 to April 2014 as a
result of administrative oversight) and the psychological service (February to October
2014 reflecting work overload).
4.2.42 During this period and throughout, there was insufficient priority awarded the admittedly
challenging task of determining and evaluating the complex wishes and feelings of a
reluctant, anxious and at times frightened child P.
WHY WAS THE PRESENCE OF A CONVICTED SEX OFFENDER IN THE
HOUSEHOLD NOT CONSISTENTLY REGARDED AS A HIGH RISK FOR CHILD P &
WHY WERE S.47 ENQUIRIES NOT UNDERTAKEN UNTIL OCTOBER 2014 GIVEN A
LONG HISTORY OF CONCERNS?
4.2.43 There existed at various times across the review period, relevant contextual issues
such as excessive workload as well as insufficient inter-agency exchange of
information. The largest single reason that explains the continuing failure within
Children’s Social Care (the lead agency) to regard step-father as representing a real
and present danger was insufficient appreciation of the nature of sexual abuse and how
persistent offenders may operate.
4.2.44 Reports from some other agencies (schools and Stonham) suggest that their staff
remained unaware of step-father’s history and the consequent risk to child P. Given the
significant amount of contact that there was in the period before and whilst child P was
awarded ‘child in need’ status this is surprising. One would have hoped that (at latest
with effect from the CIN review of February 2012 when the fact of his unsupervised
contact was debated) all those working with the family would have understood why this
should not have been happening.
4.2.45 The absence of records whilst the case was allocated to the CiN team render it
impossible to be certain but it is conceivable that the focus of the inter-agency debate
that was undertaken was exclusively on mother and daughter and wholly overlooked
what in some other serious case reviews has been termed ‘the invisible man’ i.e. a
significant male presence (occasional or ongoing) whose behavior and risk level fail to
be factored in to assessments of need or risk.
4.2.46 Ironically, a second ‘invisible man’ was child P’s birth father whose potentially useful
involvement was never recognised or realised. His intermittent but ongoing contact with
his daughter meant that he represented at the minimum a useful source of information.
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HOW WELL WAS INFORMATION & KNOWLEDGE OF THIS FAMILY SHARED
BETWEEN AGENCIES & WHAT EVALUATION WAS THERE OF THE CUMULATIVE
IMPACT OF THE CONCERNS & RISKS THAT WERE REFERRED & RECORDED?
4.2.47 The reports provided offer a disappointing account of agencies’ failure to share relevant
information with one another and by so doing clarify the level of risk and strengthen
agencies’ resolve and capacity to mitigate it:
 Though relevant information about step-father was held by the Attendance
Service, it remained unknown to school staff and did not inform local
authority responses to chronic non-school attendance
 Thus, school staff remained unaware of the risks posed by step-father, the
written agreements drafted by Children’s Social Care or the concerns
about domestic abuse
 School nurse 1 has been described as ‘working in the dark’ with respect to
child P’s home and the risks therein because she remained un-informed
about the risks that step-father represented
 Limited evidence had been found to confirm the involvement of school in
the child in need (CIN) processes understood to have been in place during
2012 e.g. a reference to a CIN meeting in March 2012 exists but no
minutes were found in school records
 GPs were never informed and in consequence unaware of the sexual
offending history of mother’s partner – had this information been shared
the probability of clinicians considering that reported symptoms might
suggest sexual abuse would have been increased e.g. GP6 was aware
that mother had herself been sexually abused as a child and in 2009
mother reported to GP7 that step-father was ‘not interested in a sexual
relationship with her’
 Nor were GPs informed or consulted about the constantly applied excuse
of ill-health to explain child P’s absences and GPs were alerted to
safeguarding concerns for the first time in October 2014
 Though some GPs were aware of mother’s childhood sexual abuse and of
her sometimes violent relationship with step-father, this information was
not on summary screens and in consequence would not have been
apparent and factored in at presentations to other GPs
 The fact that mother had breached all previous written agreements was
not shared with the Police at the time it and Children’s Social Care were
jointly responding to child P’s first set of allegations in 2014
 The secondary school was not informed of child P’s first set of allegations
made in October 2014 (and followed by a 4 week long period of absence)
 Though child P’s second set of allegations was initially made to a member
of school staff, the agency was not subsequently appraised of responses
by Police or Children’s Social Care
4.2.48 It would appear that mother and daughter were present at all known meetings
convened over the years. Whilst their involvement in planning is right in principle, it may
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be that the presence of one or other may have constrained the need for explicit
consideration amongst professionals of the risk that step-father posed.
4.2.49 Some examples of more effective (albeit under-informed) information-sharing emerge.
Stonham report that there was regular contact with the school and joint visits to GPs to
discuss concerns about child P’s health. The main concerns were though about poor
school attendance and the impact on the children of chaotic family relationships.
4.2.50 In response to child P’s second set of allegations in November DC1 commendably
challenged the initial proposal from Children’s Social Care that yet another written
agreement should be formulated. Following the joint interview of child P conducted by
DC1 and SW5 and mother’s subsequent refusal to consent to s.20 accommodation, the
approach then taken involved full exchange of information and an agreed need for the
exercise of Police Powers of Protection (s.46 Children Act 1989).
4.2.51 There was a further failure to ensure adequate inter-agency liaison when Family Focus
was about to complete a home visit at the end of October 2014 not having been
informed that child P had explained her initial retraction and reverted to her allegations
of abuse by step-father.
4.3

OTHER GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

4.3.1 The authors of the agency reports were asked to bear in mind when evaluating
agencies’ service delivery a number of ‘general considerations’. Some of those
considerations have been adequately covered in the specific terms of reference. Where
they offer an additional or alternative perspective, responses of those submitting reports
together with the author’s opinions may be summarised as follows.
CHILD’S LIVED EXPERIENCE
4.3.2 Little description of child P’s physical environment has been provided in any report
submitted, though the limited observations seen suggest that it was typically a clean,
albeit sometimes cluttered environment. Whilst the words attributed by a GP to child P
(when aged 5) are questionable and may actually have been those of her mother, they
did anticipate well the unhappy and damaging childhood that was to be endured.
4.3.3 Child P’s ante-natal and early childhood developmental experiences are beyond the
scope of this serious case review. In the period from 2005 that has been examined,
child P witnessed her mother being the victim of significant emotional abuse (shouts
and threats) and a times serious physical abuse perpetrated by step-father. She also
witnessed violent attacks on her step-father by others. Though never effectively
investigated, a number of observed injuries could have been a result of physical abuse
by mother and/or step-father. Even before her later proven sexual abuse, child P had
understandable reason to be fearful of step-father.
4.3.4 Of the various professionals who knew her (and until her written disclosure to the
psychologist), school nurse 1 came closest to providing child P with the trust and
confidence to share her experiences. It may be that records of the sessions held do not
do them justice but it would appear the nurse was having to respond to child P’s
approaches without the benefit of relevant general (school attendance) or more
sensitive family (presence and significance of step-father) information. The fact that
child P felt able to disclose her abuse to the pastoral support worker at her secondary
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school reflects well on that individual and the environment provided which facilitated the
possibility.
4.3.5 The impression of child P emerging from material supplied (and reinforced upon
meeting her) is of a much younger child who has little self-confidence, an extremely
anxious and withdrawn victim who has been rendered vulnerable to all forms of abuse
now and in the future because her legitimate developmental needs have been ignored
or violated and because there have been insufficiently robust professional responses to
the many indications of the damage being done to her.
4.3.6 Childhood experiences coupled with her mother’s self-centred inaccurate contention
that she was at imminent risk of dying must have left child P highly stressed. Accurate
though the label of ‘young carer’ was, it glossed over why she felt obliged to take
responsibility for her mother and any challenge there might have been to mother’s
convenient attribution of responsibility to her own (exaggerated) health needs or to
alleged failures within each school to prevent her daughter being bullied.
FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
4.3.7 The more robust response in October 2013 of Family Focus to mother’s unconvincing
reassurance about step-father’s access to child P (a referral to the ‘multi-agency
safeguarding hub’ MASH and its manager’s subsequent insistence that Children’s
Social Care fulfil its protective remit) offer a useful insight into the distinction between
real and apparent compliance with professionals.
4.3.8 Had other involved agencies been as clear and challenging as Family Focus on that
occasion, the perceived level of co-operation of mother (step-father was never directly
involved) might have been seen to be as superficial as this retrospective analysis
suggest it actually was. As had been discerned as far back as 2007 by Family
Solutions, mother was wholly unable to appreciate child P’s needs and should not have
been relied upon to enforce her protection from the man on whom mother herself
remained so dependent.
NEGLECT OR DOMESTIC ABUSE (RECOGNITION & RESPONSE)
4.3.9 There is little evidence that the impact of the ongoing domestic tensions and episodic
domestic violence was sufficiently recognised by any involved agency (except Norfolk
Constabulary when it dealt with such reports from a family member).
4.3.10 The chronic stress experienced by any child whose parent is being abused as well as
the acute episodic risk of injury is often underestimated. Research suggests a high
correlation between cases of domestic abuse and child abuse10 .
KEY RELEVANT POINTS FOR INFORMATION GATHERING & ANALYSIS
4.3.11 The ‘missed opportunities’ cited in section 5 offer a list of key episodes when more
effective collation or exchange of information might have delivered a more complete
understanding of child P’s vulnerabilities. ‘Universal services’ such as school, school
nurse, GPs and hospital staff had the benefit of only a proportion of known relevant
10

www.domesticviolencelondon.nhs.uk reports that in households where domestic violence occurs 50% of children are also being
directly abused by the same person; also that 90% of children are in the same or next room during an incident of domestic abuse
and therefore vulnerable to a range of adverse consequences.
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facts and the failure to recognise that the threshold for s.47 enquiries had been reached
on a number of occasions brought with it the consequence that at no time until child P
initiated and stuck with her allegations were they all recognised and addressed.
SERVICES PROVIDED
4.3.12 The paucity of records from the CiN team render it impossible to discern what the focus
of its work may have been. Potentially useful as it was, the involvement of the school
nurse lacked the focus it might have had if she had been adequately briefed and
included in case planning. Had the psychologist been made aware from the outset of
step-father’s history, her commendable facilitation of child P’s disclosure in October
2014 might have been achieved sooner.
INTER-AGENCY COLLABORATION
4.3.13 The extent of inter-agency collaboration was clearly insufficient e.g. each of the
following agencies were operating with insufficient understanding of all relevant facts
i.e. step-father’s sexual offending history:







GP Service
Schools
Hospital 1
Stonham
Young carers’ project
School nurse

4.3.14 Children’s Social Care (within its records, though not always in the minds of involved
staff) possessed all available facts but failed to factor-in sufficiently to its assessments,
what they might mean for child P.
POLICIES & PROCEDURES
4.3.15 There were a number of occasions when staff in their respective agencies failed to
comply with established policies or procedures:
 Police officers failed to submit standard notifications on two of the
occasions they dealt with child P’s family
 School Attendance Service staff failed to conduct the ‘fast-track’ or other
meetings in accordance with the standard procedures
 CiN team within Children’s Social Care whose staff (it must be assumed)
failed to keep or alternatively retain any substantive record of involvement
 It appears that Family Focus staff (anyway wholly insufficient in number)
operated without the benefit of service-specific policies or procedures
MANAGEMENT & SUPERVISION
4.3.16 The report submitted by the Education Service reported that (contrary to the policy with
respect to ‘fast-track ‘ cases) there had been no reflection or challenge by means of
case supervision within the School Attendance Service about the episodic and
ineffective attempts to address child P’s chronically poor school attendance.
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4.3.17 Confirmation of case supervision has been found whilst the case was open to
Children’s Social Care Duty Teams though none for the period the case was allocated
to the CiN service. It is clear there was a failure of management in Autumn 2014 when
the agreed need for an initial child protection conference was not relayed to SW5.
4.3.18 Though substantial management changes have reportedly resolved the inadequate
foundations on which Norfolk Family Focus was built in early 2013, staff at the time
were insufficiently prepared, trained, supervised or supported in the substantive
challenge of managing this (and large numbers of other troubled families).
4.3.19 Though not in place during the period of review, Stonham has confirmed that ‘case
supervision’ with a manager as well as the option of ‘clinical supervision’ is now
embedded in the agency’s practice. Because the school nurse was not included in case
planning and was denied the complete picture, responding to child P only when the
child sought her out, she had no reason to seek ‘safeguarding supervision’ though such
a service was and remains in place.
4.3.20 Though the records of it are less than comprehensive, it is clear the hospital
psychologist recognised the need for, sought and obtained reflective supervision about
the challenge that child P’s situation represented. It seems possible that the narrow
issue of the risk of sexual abuse was mistakenly under-estimated because of the (illinformed) reassurance by Children’s Social Care that a written agreement offered
evidence of a shared parental commitment to keep child P safe.
4.4

A MODEL TO UNDERSTAND SEXUAL ABUSE

4.4.1 Insofar as this case illustrates uncertainty about how to manage a risk of sexual abuse,
it may be helpful to signpost some recent academic thinking. The most practical of the
current notions of why and how someone may sexually abuse is the ‘Four Preconditions model’ attributed to Finkelhor (1984). This model includes individual factors
related to the victim, abuser and family as well as social and cultural factors and can be
applied to intra as well as extra-familial abuse.
4.4.2 All the factors known to contribute to child sexual abuse are grouped into four ‘preconditions’:
 1. Motivation – the potential abuser needs to have some motivation to
sexually abuse - component parts being ‘emotional congruence’ (in which
sexual contact satisfies profound emotional needs); sexual arousal (in
which the child represents the source of sexual gratification for the abuser)
and ‘blockage (when alternative sources of gratification are either
unavailable or are less satisfactory)
 2. Internal inhibitions – the abuse must overcome internal inhibitions that
may act against his motivation to abuse e.g. an inhibition by taboos may
prevent him acting out his wishes – disinhibition merely releases
motivation; it is not a source of motivation
 3. External inhibitors – the abuser must overcome external obstacles and
inhibitions prior to sexual abuse; family members, peers, neighbours or
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societal sanctions as well as the level of supervision a child receives, may
constrain the abuser’s conduct
 4. Resistance – the abuser needs to overcome a child’s possible
resistance to being sexually abused – this may not manifest itself in overt
protest – abusers may sense which children are good potential targets
e.g. those who can be intimidated or coerced into silence – clinical
evidence suggests that some of the risk factors that inhibit a capacity to
resist include emotional insecurity and deprivation
4.4.3 Whilst pre-conditions 1 and 2 account for the abuser’s behaviour, pre-conditions 3 and
4 consider the external environment beyond the abuser and child which controls
whether and whom he abuses. Pre-condition 4 has three possible outcomes:
 A child may resist overtly e.g. saying or running away, or more covertly by
displaying a confident and assertive manner which conveys a strong
message not to try to abuse for fear of detection and exposure
 A child may resist but still be abused through force or violence
 A child may resist but be overcome through coercion
4.4.4 Though the model is limited in that it is essentially descriptive, it does offer a
comprehensive multi-causal hierarchical model with some explanation of psychological
and sociological factors (and importantly can facilitate and inform a discussion about
how to intervene to mitigate risk). When given the opportunity in the course of this
serious case review to reflect on the known history with the ‘Four Pre-conditions’ model
in mind the social work staff could identify behaviours that fitted within one of other of
the pre-conditions.
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5 CONCLUSIONS
5.1

INTRODUCTION

5.1.1 There is sufficient evidence to justify the conclusion that child P’s life chances were
reduced by virtue of her physical and emotional neglect whilst in the care of her mother.
It also seems likely that she had experienced sexual abuse on occasions prior to those
which prompted her allegations in Autumn 2014. Whilst the fact of a known sex
offender being in a relationship with child P’s mother was known by Probation,
Children’s Social Care and Police, there was an un-informed naivety (especially within
Children’s Social Care) about the:
 Proportion of each week that he was resident in the household
 Unsupervised time spent with child P
 Ability or motivation of mother to protect her daughter from abuse (of
which she and others in the extended family had been victims)
5.1.2 The above naivety, according to the author of that agency’s submitted report reflected
insufficient training about the approaches often adopted by sex offenders. No
theoretical model (such as that outlined in section 4) or equivalent was ever applied to
child P’s situation and step-father was at no point even included in assessments
completed, thus preventing even the possibility of him acknowledging as he did
following his latest arrest, that his sexual preference was for females aged 12-16.
5.1.3 The vulnerability of child P was compounded by a number of other systemic factors:
 Ineffective practice in the management of absence from school
 A GP Service unaware of the scale of non-school attendance, stepfather’s record of sexual offending or safeguarding concerns (beyond a
history of domestic abuse) and unable to establish the aetiology of what
may come to be seen as psychogenic / psychosomatic illnesses
 A school nurse also unaware of concerns about step-father nor (probably)
informed enough to explore child P’s non-school attendance and who was
not involved in the child in need assessment in 2012
 A near total failure to maintain records whilst the case was within
Children’s Social Care’s CiN team (which inevitably reduced the possibility
of contextualising events and recognising patterns of behaviour)
 Inadequate commissioning of the Family Focus Service (remit, resources,
linkages and policies and procedures) and insufficient supervision of its
practitioners
 Premature case closures by Children’s Social Care which removed any
possibility of monitoring written agreements
 Loss of school records at the point of transfer to secondary school
 A failure to involve child P’s birth father throughout the period of review
 Inadequate arrangements in Children’s Social Care for covering absences
in Autumn 2014
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5.2

MISSED OPPORTUNITIES

5.2.1 In addition to the systemic weaknesses of specified agencies described above, there
were missed opportunities to reduce the risk of sexual abuse of child P:
 Early Summer 2007 when Probation and Children’s Social Care failed to
appreciate that step-father’s cohabitation was in breach of the then written
agreement and left child P exposed to the risk of sexual abuse
 Allegations of mother’s frequent inebriation when in charge of child P as
well as allegations of physical abuse in March 2010 which justified s.47
enquiries
 The failure in mid-Summer 2010 to recognise that the threshold for
significant harm had (on the basis of known facts and their implication and
child P’s stated fears) been reached and that s.47 enquiries were required
 The child in need review meeting of February 2012 when the fact of stepfather’s residence, unsupervised access and child P’s own stated fears
were marginalised and no alternative monitoring put in place
 The under-informed and optimistic conclusions of the assessment
completed by Children’s Social Care in November 2013
 Officers’ welfare check in September 2014 should have been more
rigorously conducted, recorded and notified to Children’s Social Care
 The use by Children’s Social Care of a fourth written agreement after child
P’s allegation of sexual abuse in October 2014 and the assumption that
grandmother could or would offer a safe alternative to home was optimistic
 The unplanned unavailability of SW4 and SW5 following child P’s
allegations left her with no reliable individual to protect her and vulnerable
to further abuse by step-father
 In the light of grandmother encouraging child P to withdraw her allegations
and her return home in breach of the written agreement, Police and
Children’s Social Care should have re-assessed the judgment that
grandmother was an individual who could offer safety
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5.3

IMPROVEMENTS IN PLACE OR BEING PROGRESSED

5.3.1 The following improvements render it unnecessary to propose a recommendation:
 A large proportion of Norfolk GPs, alongside health visitors and school
nurses now use ‘SystmOne’ electronic health record and where sharing
arrangements are in place, this enables access to relevant information
(further progressing this development so that it becomes universal across
the area does remain necessary)
 Children’s Social Care now has a clear policy in place that clarifies in
which circumstances it is acceptable to make use of written agreements
 In consequence of re-structuring, children and their families receive help,
protection and looked after services from a single head of social work
bringing about a cohesive and consistent delivery of functions - processes
are clearer and accountability is in the first instance managed at a locality
level and discussed at monthly performance and quality meetings with the
direct input from Assistant Directors supporting County-wide expectations
 School nursing now has the benefit of clear referral criteria with clearly
defined outcome measures
 An historical over-reliance on the named nurse at hospital 1 has been
resolved by the introduction of a ‘traffic light system’ requiring direct
referrals to Children’s Social Care in relevant cases
 The introduction at hospital 1 of ‘Patient Centre and EDIS electronic
systems now alert A&E and paediatric staff if a child patient is subject of a
child in need or child protection plan (though delays to inputting remain a
challenge)
 The hospital’s ‘paediatric assessment unit’ (PAU) now has extended
opening hours and is (experience to date indicates helpfully) based in the
paediatric ward
 The many systemic weaknesses of Norfolk’s Family Support Service have
been addressed and radical changes made to structure, staffing
clarification of policies, procedures as well as staff supervision
 Pre-sentence reports by the local Probation Service provider routinely
require checks with Children’s Social Care
 Home visits are now required of the Probation Service provider if a child is
recognised to be at risk
 National Probation is already developing via e-learning and classroom
programmes, safeguarding training and a series of workshops on learning
from serious case reviews has also been planned for 2015/16
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6 RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1

INTRODUCTION

6.1.1 As a result of the learning from this serious case review, a number of required
improvements to local services have been identified. Each of the agencies specified
below had developed a detailed action plan to ensure timely introduction and
confirmation of the specified service improvements. Responsibility for implementation is
attributed to the agencies specified below.
6.2

RESPONSIBILITY FOR IMPLEMENTING RECOMMENDED CHANGES

RECOMMENDATIONS
NORFOLK SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN BOARD (NSCB)
1. NSCB should commission the development of a protocol and associated
guidance for best practice in managing absences from school reported by
parents to be for health-related reasons
2. Workshops should be provided to all front-line social workers, managers and
relevant other professionals that acknowledge the ‘modus operandi’ of
offenders, disruption methodology and risk management
3. NSCB should seek an assurance from Children’s Social Care that its systems
are now sufficiently efficient so as to ensure that a manager’s decision to
initiate an child protection conference cannot be ‘lost’ even if the staff allocated
to the case are absent through illness or any other reason
EDUCATION
4. The local authority should audit the ‘Attendance Service’ casework in order to
evaluate:
 Recording
 Quality of plans including timescales
 Supervision
 Outcomes for the child
 Case closure
5. The ‘County Attendance Guidance and Pro-forma for ‘fast-track’ meetings
should be revised so as to ensure that:
 Consideration is given to family history and past Service involvement
 All plans to address poor school attendance identify and establish clear,
understandable and measurable outcomes
 Any medical evidence offered is reviewed to consider whether it justifies
the level of absence
 If there is evidence to suggest that medical needs are the cause of poor
school attendance, a further plan should be developed to address those
needs at the point of closing a ‘fast track’ case
 The reason for case closure is clearly recorded in the minutes of the
School Attendance panel
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6. Supervision arrangements for attendance support and enforcement officers
(AEOs – known as ‘attendance improvement officers’ throughout the period of
review) should be reviewed and strengthened so that:
 Staff are better supported to consider case history and be more
reflective in their practice
 There is management accountability for all casework
 Record keeping should demonstrate that case history has been
considered and impacted upon decision making in supervision
Achievement will require review of current policy and training of relevant managers /
supervisors
7. When the above changes to policy and procedures have been made, training
(focusing on the learning from this case and implications for management of
school attendance) should be provided to Attendance Service staff and offered
to ‘attendance leads’ in schools
8. Further guidance should be developed for schools to inform and facilitate the
support of vulnerable pupils by:
 Recording all communication with other agencies
 Implementing communication systems within school so that all relevant
safeguarding and attendance information is shared with staff who are
working with a pupil
This guidance should be disseminated to all schools and be included in training for
‘designated safeguarding leads’
COMMUNITY HEALTH
9. Specialist training on the impact of domestic abuse should be commissioned
and provided to school nurses and should include risk management /
professional analysis
10. Local guidance should be developed for operational school nurse managers
and school nurses to underpin safe practice in responding to notifications from
Police about domestic abuse where children have been identified
GP SERVICE
11. GP Practices should routinely discuss at clinical meetings the cases of children
who have high consultation rates and record outcomes of discussions on the
child’s record
12. Practice safeguarding policies should detail processes for responding to
‘safeguarding enquiries’ including sharing (with all relevant staff) of relevant
information about parents and other household members, information about
the child and should also include recording of risks to the child on her/his
record
13. Notifications from A&E or other sources indicating that an individual has been
injured as a result of domestic abuse should be recorded on the patient’s
records summary, and should also be recorded on the summary of children in
the household (which for ‘SystmOne’ users is on the ‘safeguarding template)
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14. Practices should have robust systems to ensure that notifications of discharge
of children from CAMHS tier 2 or other services because of parental nonengagement, trigger a re-assessment of the child’s welfare and needs and any
relevant follow-up
CHILDREN’S SOCIAL CARE
15. All relevant staff must be reminded of the information and guidance (Norfolk
Safeguarding Children Board Policy Manual section 9.1) to support the
management of risk posed by individuals with convictions against children

16. Mandatory specialist training should be commissioned and provided to all
operational social workers and managers about working with adults known to
pose a risk to children
The effectiveness of the above changes can be assured by means of management overview,
supervision, appraisal and case audits

17. The extent of compliance with the current policy on the use of ‘written
agreements’ should be evaluated by means of inclusion of that issue in
ongoing practice audits

Child P SCR overview 14.12.15
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